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PERRYTON GAME POSTPONED--SPECIAL TRAIN IS PROPOSED
LOW FARE IS 

READY IF 150 
TICKETSSOLD

B. C. D. Is to Receive 
i Ticket Deposits 

-1- At Once
PROJECT WOULD 

ADVERTISE CITY

Legion Band Likely to 
Make Trip Next 

Thursday
BBthusiazm of Pampa football fans, 

dimmed somewhat by announcement 
of postponement to Wednesday or 
Thursday o f.th e  scheduled Armistice

K game stP erry ton , was sent soar- 
late yesterday by news that a 
special train to the upper plains city 

was being Arranged.
is planned to charter a special 

train for the day of the game. The 
train would leave here about 9 a. m.. 
apd return about 10 p. m„ going by 
nay of Shattuck, Okla. Plans call for 
||M American Legion band to make 
tbs trip. Every citizen consulted said 
that be preferred to take the train 
Instead of driving through by auto- 
mobtle. According to Tom Rose, who 
is tilting a  leading part In the move- 

td charter a train, the cost of a 
lor the round trip will be $3, 

not less than 150 pay the 
faM i.'  The motoring cost would be 
more than train fare, it was pointed 
ottL and the associations through the 
latter would be very desirable.

The train would be placarded with 
banners to advertise the Harvesters 
and Pampa to towns along the route. 
At Parry ton a monster parade would 
b t s.aged, with the band at the head. 
Commander Paul Hill said the Legion 
band would be available, he believed, 
providing members could be released 
frpm their work.

New Directory *
Will Be Issued 
Next January

Three employes of the Hudspeth 
Directory company of El Paso are in 
Pampa to prepare the 1930 city di
rectory. They are Barney Kane, Jr., 
tloyd J . Walker, and M. W. Harper.

The same information sources 
used last year will be consulted this 
lime, but the book will be new in 
i very respect and built with little 
leference to the current year. Mr. 
I lane said.

All persons 16 years of age or over 
'.dll be listed. Cooperation of local 
citizenship is asked in order that no 
ne be missed. The books will be 

teady about January 15.
Directories in cities of this size are 

not usually issued annually, but 
Pampa's growth Is so rapid that a 
new book is regarded as a necessity, 
rhe next smallest city in West Texas 
i hat has an annual directory is Lub
bock.

Oeorge Briggs manager of the 
Board at  City Development, win 
receive ticket deposit* for the pro- 
poaed football special to Perrytsn. 
and will order the train as soon as 
rsgnewls for 150 tickets are made. 
Be will be in his office on Armis- 
tlee day from 8 to 10 a. m , and 
g  i t ,hoped to go “over the top" 
in ticket aales by noon Tuesday. 
am. desiring to make the trip 
shsmld place their ticket deposits 

< B t the B. C. 9 .  at once.

"T m iT  a 6-Inch snow on the Perryton 
gridiron and more falling, school of
ficials of the two cities yesterday de
cided to postpone the game until 
Thursday. with the understanding that 
It $e rescheduled for Wednesday If the 
M«|thtr should be clear at once.

Mtn nwhile Coach Mitchell and his 
Harvester* continue their grind in 
preparation for the encounter with the 
Banner*. Although the Perryton elev
en defeated the locals here last year, 
dope points strongly toward a reversal 
Of the score In the very near future 
Perryton is saving everything for her 
eng big shot at the district title, how- 
evdr, and the result may be in doubt 
until the final gun.

.Closing of school for the day, under 
A 'Plan to make up the work at a later 

Was proposed to members of the 
I board. Who are expected to have 

A Mllsrt meeting to consider th £  sug- 
gettion.

Canyon high school, it was recalled, 
recently adjourned for a day and took 
a  special train to Hereford.
■ V  - * **** ' M l 1

WUliamette valley horticulturists have 
ited that at least three var- 

of figs can be grown in Wash-
1 I

ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM TO BE 

FOR ALL PAMPA
An elaborate program for the entire 

community will be given tomorrow— 
Armistice day—at the Central gym
nasium-auditorium under the auspices 
of the American Legion.

The program will open at 10 a. m , 
and will be as follows:

Prelude by American Legion band.
Invocation, the Rev. A. A. Hyde.
Talk on the American Legion pur

poses. Commander Paul Hill.
Musical number by high school de

partment. directed by Thomas Fan
ned.

Talk by Mayor D W. Osborne.
Reading. Mrs. Carson Loltut.
Talk by City Manager F. M. Gv/ln
Music by high school talent.
Talk by representative of R l .ary 

club.
Talk by C. H. Walker, representing 

Lions club.
Patriotic zelection. Legion band.
Vocal solo, Thomas Fanned.
Talk by Supt. R. B. Fisher.
Number by Women's Auxiliary quar

tet.
Address by the Rev. James Todd, Jr.
Selection by Legion band.

DELEGATES TO 
MAY MEETING 

TO BE CHOSEN
Boards for District to 

Be Chosen Here 
This Week

MANY PASTORS 
WILL BE MOVED

Bishop Moore Will 
Chairman for 

Session

Be

• THE WEATHER VANE •
• • f t  * * * * f t » f t f t

W EST TEXA S: Generally fair Sun- 
dap and Monday.

Pantages Given 
Full Sentence 

For Hi8 Crime
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9 (/P>—Legal 

barriers Intended i protect Alexan
der Pantages from punishment for a 
criminal assault on Eunice Pringle. 
17-year-old dancer, were struck down 
today In superiir court, and the 54- 
year-old theatrical magnate was sen
tenced to San Quentin penitentiary 
for a term of one to fifty  years.

Pantages appeared shocked at the 
judgment. His face whitened, I 
hands clutched his chair, his 11 
twitched. But he did not speak, 
was just three months today since the 
girl ran from Pantages’ offices in his 
theatre building here screaming "he's 
ruined me—ruined me!"

Judge Charles Fricke listened more 
than an hour to efforts of defense at
torneys to delay the sentence. He re
jected a motion for a new trial. He 
dismissed a motion for probation. 
Then he pronounced sentence, taking 
no regard of the recommendation » of 
clemency made by the jury as It con
victed the vaudeville king.

The defense gave oral notice of ap
peal—the last impediment available in 
this court to aid Pantages’ fight for 
freedom.

Marking the cloee of quadrennium 
in the Methodist Episcopal church 
South, the twentieth annual assembly 
of the Northwest Texas conference will 
convene here next Tuesday evening, 
bringing to the city Bishop John M. 
Moore of Dallas, who will preside, and 
an expected crowd of 500 ministers 
and lay leaders of the denomination.

The Rev. W. M. Murrell, presiding 
elder of the Clarendon diistnct, of 
which Pampa is a part, and the Rev. 
Tom W. Brabham, pastor of the local 
Method!', t church, will be clerical hosts 
for the five-day conference. Citizens 
: f  the community are opening their 
homes to entertain the large aggre
gation of delegates.

Many Appointments 
{ The twentieth annual conference will 
be significant not only as the occa

s io n  for the transfer of presiding eld- 
! *rs and ministers necessary under the 
Methodist church rulings, but for the 

Jclection of delegates to the quadren- 
jnlal general conference to convene tn 
Dallas nexl May, with representatives 
from the Methodist church, South, 
throughout the United States and 
from all foreign branches and mis
sions. Boards of Northwest Texas con
ference for the coming four years, 
moreover, will be appointed at the 
meeting here.

The Northwest Texas conference 
promises to be one of the most 
interesting of any held within the 
state this year. The community 
has responded generously in pro
viding homes for the visiting dele
gates. but, at the same time, fifty 
or sixty homes are s ill needed to 
care for the large attendance ex
pected. Residents of the city who 
v.ill cooperate in making the con
ference a success by taking one or 
more guests for the five-day 
meeting are (requested to phone 
the Methodist church office, 624, 
or Mrs. W. Purviance, president of 
the Women's Missionary (society,
45.

Real Leader PLANS TO BUY 
STATE PARKS 

ARE REVEALED!
Chairman Colp Would 

Have Legislature 
Give Funds

Good Record

THREE TRACTS
ARE DESIRABLE

Chamber Managers 
’ Urged to Obtain 

Options
AMARILLO, Nov. 9. (/P)—Plans for a 

state-wkic campaign in behalf of an 
appropriation from the next legisla- 

The Rev. J .  O, Haynes, presiding (ture to purchase three park sites were 
elder cf the Verncn district, is one of madc public today by D. E. Cclp of San 
the youngest presiding elders in Sou- Antonio, chairman of the Texas State 
them Methodism. Uc is a very sue- ,Park boarc*
cessfu! leader in all phases of church' Colp, appearing before a called meet, 
work. He la a graduate of Southern^"8 of thF Pa»handle Commercial Sec-
Methodist university, ami is a member retar‘eis a* ° c i a ^  outlined plans for 

, 7 ,  , , , .acquiring large tracts for park purposes
of the educational commission of the ' Palo Duro canyon ncar Amarillo, ln
entire Texas Methodism. He is a | the Davis mountains ln Je ff Davis 
trustee cf McMurry college and a  j county and around Caddo Lake In 
member of the endowment commis- Marlon county near Marshall, 
slon. No doubt he will have one of He will ask the next session of the
the best reports io make at the con
ference here.

PLAN TO FORM 
NEW CHAMBER 

IS POSTPONED

legislature to provide funds for the 
purchase cf all three tracts. Support of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s clubs, 
and the East, West and South Texas 
Chambers of Commerce will be sought. 
He declared that the governor and other I 
state officers favored the plan.

One hundred thousand acres of land j 
would be obtained in and around Palo j 
Duro canyon. Chamber of Commerce | 
officials plan to obtain options on the 
property as soon as possible.

j George Briggs returned last night 
j from Amarillo, where as president he 
(presided over the session of the Pan-I 
(handle Ccmlnercial i'| rretar its.' c*- |
! sociation.

Among the Important subjects dis-1 
(cussed was the proposal to organize 
a Panhandle organization to advertise 
this section, work with local chambers 
in solving their problems, bring in farm, 
ers, and generally to promote Interests 
more or less local in character.

Mr. Briggs and others discussed th e '1* 1 ended * ■ * « * ■ *  ^ th building per- 
propcsal. pointing out that if many de- mi,s “  the
sirable projects are furthered a smaller Ithe s,x *  total .“V * 35,000
organization than the West T e x a s '™ 5 amount brings the years total up 
Chamber of Commerce would be neces- U .237,870.
sary. At the same time the secretaries A permit was issued for the Culber

Building Readies 
High Total Last 

Week in Pampa
Though snow, sleet and rain fell most 

of every day, the first week in Novem-

OLD SINCLAIR 
SITE WILL" I T  

USED BY FIRM
Capacity to Be 5,000 

Barrels Daily 
of Crude

FEW FACTS ARE 
TOLD IN REPORT

Gray County Brings in 
Three Good Wells 

During Week
Definite information that a 5,000 bar

rel refinery will be established here 
j soon by the Bell Oil and Gas company

The Rev. E. E. White, presiding elder ? * la ' and,.news of “ “ *•,  .. . . . .  . well completions with an initial dailyof the Aoilene district will be among productlcn of 2 750 barrelg fi>5 S * d 2
the distinguished leaders presiding at oll development of Gray county this 
the Methodist annual conference here. week.
Rev. White for four years was pastor j _ . .. ... .
cf the First Methodist church of Lub- p *  * *  loc* tBd *****  *, , Pampa on the Bell company property
bock. During his pastorate and under jwhich was purchased year ^
his leadership, a *75.000 educational Sinclair Oil and Gas company. The 
building was erected. Last fall he refinery company already has plpelinaa 
was transferred to Abilene district as to have the various fields ln the south 
presiding elder. The district has and southeast part of the county. 71m  
made a remarkable record under his company will obtain oil from the Op<- 
leadership. In the face of drought erators Oil company lease, It Is under- 
end crop failure, hs, area will be stood'
among the banner districts of the Very little information other than as- 
conlerence. suir.nce that the refinery will be -fficat-

ed here, could be obtained locally. An
nouncement of the plan was made in 
Tulsa Saturday and was received her* 
yesterday. The Bell Oil and Oas com
pany owns a refinery at Oranfleld. Okla. 
and has interest in several other in 
Oklahoma, according to information 
received here.

Sun Co. Gets Well 
The largest well of the week was Bun 

Oil company's No. 4, Purviance. 330 feet 
south of the northwest corner of section 
61. block B-2, H & a .  N. R. B. survey, 
which struck pay between 2,938-50 feet, 
making an initial production of 1,790 
barrels. A total depth of 2,990 feet was

JURY PROBING 
DEATH OF FIVE 

IN GAS BLAST
ELYRIA. Ohio. Nov. 9. UP>—A coro

ner's jury tonight probed the flame 
seared wreckage of the Timms Spring 
company plant opening an investiga. 
ticn into a gas explosion today which 
brought death to five met! and one wo
man. probably fatally injured one wo
man, seriously burned four other per- 

(sons. and shattered with one mightly 
(blow an entire building.
I The deafening roar of ignited gas and
(great sheets of flame shooting more " "  M bIock B-2 H *  G N 
than 100 feet above the roof of the

reached.
McMan Oil and Oas company's No. 4 

Jackson, 970 feet north and 330 feet 
east of the southwest corner of the weet 
95.25 acres of the east 190.5 acres, see-

Shipment of tree fruits from Califor
nia In 1929 decreased 7,000 cars to a 
total of 12,000, It is estimated

The state motor patrol corps ln Texas 
gives first aid to injured motorists as 
jeoll as enforcing traffic lew*.

Bishop Moore and all presiding eld
ers will meet on Monday evening pre
ceding the formal opening of the 
meeting ln a pre-conference session, 
at which initial work will be done to
ward assigning posts for the coming 
year. Similar meetings, for the same 
purpose, will be held each afternoon 
and evening until final assignments 
are read.

Selecman to Speak
Bishop Moore and Dr. C. C. Selec

man, president of Southern Methodist 
university at Dallas, will be principal 
speakers. The bishop will open each 
day's proceedings with an address at 
9 o’clock. Dr. Selecman will speak 
several times during the week, on a 
variety of subjects. Recognized as be
ing among the ablest speakers ln the 
state, these two distinguished men are 
expected to be leading factors ln a t
tracting to the conference sessions 
large audiences of local citizens, in ad
dition to the clergy and lay delega
tions In attendance.

In order that the church may ac
comodate the large crowds anticipat
ed. loud speakers have been placed ln 
the basement assembly room and the 
third floor chapel, where those not

( See CONFERENCE, lags 8.)

wished to be understood as having no 
opposition to the West Texas organiza
tion. They decided that, rather than be 
placed In the position of hurting the 
chances of the older body to emerge 
from difficulties ana reorganize, steps 
to form the Panhandle organization 
should be postponed. They will meet In 
Amarillo Tuesday to discuss the pro
gram of the West Texas Chamber with 
President W. B. Hamilton, then will 
have a short session to discuss further 
work.

In the election of officers for the 
next fiscal year, Guy Hill of Shamrock 
was made president. A. T. Holcomb of 
Dalhart is vice-president, and R. E. 
Townsend is secretary-treasurer. D l 
rectors chosen were G. G. Granville of 
Borger, G. L. Boykin of Clarendon, and 
George Briggs of Pampa.

Church Officers
Chosen at McLean

son-Smalling Chevrolet company build
ing. construction of which was begun a 
week ago at the corner of Frances and 
Cuyler. According to the permit, the 
new home of the Chevrolet company 
will cost *28,000.

B. F. Reno was issued ,a permit to 
build a $1,000 house in the Alexander 
addition. The third permit was taken 
out by M. L. Gibson to build a resi
dence in the Buckler-and Wilks addi. 
tlon at a cost of $6,000.

Miami Man Buys
Reiser Herefords

McLEAN, Nov. 9. (Special!--O ffi
cers of the First Methodist church of 
McLean for the coming year were 
elected recently at the fourth quarterly 
conference. They were as follows: 

Trustees—S. A. Cousins, C. O. Bo
gan, C. E. Anderson. Charles M. Car
penter, O. K. Murphree. John Carpen
ter, and J .  L. Hess.

Stewards—J.  H. Bodine. Lee Wilson, 
C. C. Bogan, Donald Beall. R. O. 
Shannon, Homer Wilson. A. B. Chris
tian, O. 8. Doolen. J .  M. Noel, A. B. 
Blake, and H. W. Brooks.

Sunday school superintendent — W. 
E. Bogan.

Charge lay leader—R. N. Ashby.

MIAMI. Nov. #. (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Talley, owners of one of 
Roberts county's finest herds of Here’ 
ford herds of Hhere 
fords of select lines, purchased three 
registered cows at the recent Reiser 
Hereford sale in Canyon. All three 
of noted lines, the three cows were a 
worthy addition to the herd.

Fine Grain Raised
Near White Deer

WHITE DEER. Nov. 9. (Special) — 
J .  H. Skaggs, widely known for his 
successes ln farming and ranching in 
the Panhandle, this year has harvest
ed a crop of more than 200,000 bun
dles of rough feed of exceptionally 
fine quality from 300 acres under cul
tivation near here.

Some of the feed will be threshed 
and the grain placed on the market 
The sise of the heads and the ma
turity of the seed are expected to 
command a fancy price.

(building was the only warning resi
dents of the district had of the disas
ter.

Rescue squads of police, firemen 
and a national guard detachment were 
quickly formed and men risked death 
beneath falling timbers and twisted 
iron girders to drag the injured and 
dead from the ruins.

The dead:
W. H. Simpson. 36; Louis Butcher, 40; 

John Raple. 38; Mike Swetz. 50; Louis 
Keyes, 38. Mrs. Maragaret Oltman, 45, 
of South Amherst, died in a hospital to
night.

The blast rent the building when a 
workman entrered a gas filled room, 
and struck a match to light a cigaret.

Scarlet Fever Is
Fatal to Child

Raymond Seitz, 6-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Seitz of White Deer died 
of Scarlet fever Friday while on the 
way from his home to a Pampa hos
pital.

Funeral services will be held today 
at 3 o'clock at the First Methodist 
church. White Deer, with Rev. C. E. 
Fike, pastor. In charge. The boy is sur
vived by his parents and one brother 
J .  D. He was a cousin of Charles Duen- 
kel. O. C. Malone Funeral home has 
charge of the body.

McLean Methodists
Dedicate Church

McLEAN, Nov. 9 (Special)—The 
First Methodist ehurci., recently en
larged and refurnished, was rededi
cated ln an Impressive ceremony at 
which the Rev. W. M. Murrell, f t  
siding elder of the Clarendon district, 
officiated. A large crowd was present 
for the service.

made an initial production of 900 bar
rels daily. Pay was encountered at 3,91$
feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company’s Bow
ers No. 8 ln section 63. block B-2. aftar 
swabbing, came ln for a daily produc
tion of 150 barrels.

The full force of the curtailment of 
oil production in Oray county and the 
Panhandle, and the 20 per cent cut 
in the purchase of crude by the Texas 
company were felt this week when the 
dally production of the Panhandle de
creased 2.399 barrels. Gray county's av
erage daily decrease was 2,341 barrels, 
with a daily production of 93,830 bar
rels as compared with 06,171 barrels af 
of the previous week. Carson county was 
the only one ita the Panhandle field 
that showed an increase In production. 
Its daily production was 10,008 barrels 
while last week's was 9,413 barrels.

Dally Prod action
Wells and production by counties com

pared with the previous week:
Carson—195 wells producing 10,093 

barrels, an increase of 699 barrels.
Gray—473 wells producing 63, 839 bar

rels a loss of 2341 barrels.
Hutchinson—990 wells, producing 27,- 

130 barrels, a loss of 513 barrels.
Moore—19 wells, producing 779 bar

rels, a decrease of 94 barrels.
Potter—1 well, producing 54 barrel* 

no production previous week.
Wheeler—39 wells, producing 703 bar

rels, a loss of 33 barrels.
Total production—3394 wells produc

ing 102.499 barrels, a loss of 3399 bar
rels.

Average production per well. 99.1 bar
rels.

Official estimates place the Hun
garian corn crop at 75,000.000 buaheia, 
26,000,000 bushels more than in 19N.

I
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Another “Grid” Season On in Fuli Swing!PAMPA DAILY NEWS
kltahad .in r v  evenln* (M eant SM -
h . and on Sunday morning by Utt 
l -W ir m  Publishing Company 
M| Weat Poelar. ■

PHILIP a  POND

nothing gained through having 
widely varying laws on the 
same subject.

All RIGHT! 4 
TACkU 'O M tOK,
A RRSr Down!
1HEWE At5tU3T» .

m pk  to eof mPercy, the office mouse, is 
back to normalcy but the cat 
who invaded his domain a few 
days ago is still missing. Doc 
Derebeim declares the cat was 
intelligent ind inoffensive, per
haps explaining why he didn’t 
eat Percy. And now Doc is 
offering a reward for the re
turn of his cat and is looking 
on us with suspicion.

ki. Mcodd-claic matter March 
1 the post oh ice at Pamua. 
a.- the Act or March I . tSW 
at the AP.SOC1ATBD PRX«S 
oeieted Press la exclusively 
i she use tor rmniblicat'oii 
■ Mlspeiches credited to or 
itae oraditea in this paper 
• local news published herein
r « t  republlcatlon ot special 
herein also are reserved.

LET 35
Do w m Iem

b o y s /
'~ r

New model skirts mav be be
low the knees— when the wind
quits.

In Pam pa aud adjoining coun-

|m .......r................. 6.78
maths ...... : . . . . .........-  M.T5B  V . . . —*(»M •*
lai-is la ol ot»7 comity and 
8 counties.1  ...........  M

___ . . . . . .  m .i *
K L  ' ......................

We do not oppose wearing 
some cotton to help the cotton 
farmers, but we object *" doing 
n in the name of silk.

This is a good town, but the 
percentage of goodness ought 
to be increased considerably 
when 300 or more preachers 
arrive next week.

ICC TO THE PUBLIC 
‘ooaous reflection upon the 

standing, or reputation ol 
dual, firm, concern, or cor- 
bat may appear In the col- 
the Pam pa Dally News will 
corrected when called to the 
y  the editor. I t  Is not the In
fills newspaper to Injure anv 

firm, an corporation, end 
wtHbe made, when warrant- 

mtoemiv aa was the wrong- 
Hted m prtnos or arUcla.

It is not a crime in Mexico 
to steal bread if you are starv
ing. But there will be times 
when it should be a crime to, 
quit work and try starving.

• • •
It doesn't pay to gossip or 

tittle about other people. 
They will surely retaliate and 
the ret result will be that dirty 
tales are scattered about ail 
concerned. There are plenty 
of folk in 'Pampa who should 
realize this.

le Your Old Furniture For New!THE STATE IS GOING TO 
WATCH WITH INTEREST 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE HIGHWAY PATROL 
SYSTEM.

• *  *

Members of the patrol of 
must be between 21 and 40 

years of age. They will be
OUT OUR WAYThings You Have Been

ye»rB of age ■
chosen from 450 applications. 
Of those who applied, only 
t^ree said they used intoxi- 
Otn»f, and these gave excuses. 
SUch as for medicinal purposes 
There will be some in the

Wanted, to meet someone 
who will not wisecrack about 
his ragged condition when ask
ed to contribute cast-off cldtlT-

I "To o l *r t  l o c k " , m e m  \ '
% KViOW HOVJ
SEEL . WOU GrXT Th ’ 
d O tce . a l l  002.E.0  
O O W K I 1MTO -T K  l a s >T
s r r t  — "Tpahki , P l o P

l Am * w o u  w i s h  
\W O U  WA€> A  (
V  CAT. x

1  GOT A  SPOOK! ] 
INi M W  UJViClH  j 

B o x , —  iF
V O U  W A K 1 T  "1t> 
F1NO OUT WHAT 

tflMDA p i t  \T
W A S . A

\NM«T l«=> »T ♦ 1 
THAT cam T ’

G f e T  O M  
-TH’ OOTGlOH j 
. OF Th‘ IM^iOEiJ

welfare gjgjup,
Furniture for Which You

group chosen who will be unfit* ' GMm
aiIl J  i  1 tn/li/infn f Vl of Have No Need,a*d the answers indicate that
there are either some liars jj>1 
Hie number or Texas is goinp  ̂
to be very fortunate in tj 
personnel

fA S  YOUR HOME 
^COMFORT ABLY 

HEATED LAST 
WINTER?

In  every home there 

gre some articles of fur
niture which are no 

longer needed, or which 
the house wife would 

like to replace with 
new. Have those now 

things! Trade used 

furniture In on your 

choice of the new fur-

^ rffty m e n  will do little more 
than advertise the fact that 
tihare are highway laws. 
Speeding should be halted 
where it is very excessive, but 
speed is not the worst thing 
met on the highways. Intoxi- 
cStion'is the very worst offense, 
and as far aa the observation 
of the writer extends seems to 
bd increasing. Several serious 
accidents in this territory recen
tly could have been traced to 
intoxication of the drivers. 
TTlfe full penalty of the law 
should t be assessed, for the 
sober drivers have no protec
tion from accident except the 
•Obrioty and skill of others on

End forever the nuisance of 
sweating walls and the dan- 
gcrouB fames from the open 
gas fire by having a

Pennsylvania 
Gas Furnace

installed in your home now. 
The cost is small. We are 
prepared to make installa
tions in new homes or to re
place old furnaces.

Convenient Terms 
May Be Arranged

Write, phone or stop in for 
further information. Out- 
of-town orders solicited.

ntture a t our store.

I Beautify Your Home

S ' i .  yN tif Ciioorlul col.r touches and an artistic ap-

v JN  pcanuice may be given ycur home by adc'- 

jhL  ing to your furniture odd pieces such as 

magazine racks, smoking stands, floor lamps, 

writing tables, etc.

SEE OUR LINE OF COOKING AND HEATING 
STOVES

KING FURNITURE COMPANY
bone 949 310 South Cuyler St.

driving with one light is 
another common offense which 
«. highway patrol can do much 
ta  stop. The whiter faced nine 
at, these one-eyed vehicles at 
Nght. recently between Pampa 
slid Amarillo. Especially on 
rainy nights is it dangerous to 
iNtefc these offenders.

h e s  hLwc a a  RIGHT. 
«(VE ME THAT BUCKET 

O f WATER.WHAT 
HE NEEDS IS A 

ROOD LOOSING /

vmrai MM7 
OH*. I  HURT  

<N 5 1 DE

IWHO IV TUt 
•WdATUNATE.

nub-COVERED 
. RTOSOS TV* 
kWSUUINaHEh 
HAVE RESCUED
frotvthe 

MIRE WHERE 
HE FELL 

AFTER THE 
AIRPLANE 

WENT 
INTO A 

TAIL s p i u V 
CAN IT BE

—AMD HE'S HERE IN THE 
HOSPITAL.WPS GUNN.

- xooDbcttercone*
i RtGW OVER — - 7

TEXAS’ NEW MARRIAGE ) -FEU . FROM 
/  DM AIRPLANE 
vMtRETWMfl

4
r a f t *  a v  j

JUST TAKE 
IT CAV< 

NOW

THAT'LL BRING 
HIM. TO1L a w , REQUIRING THREE- 

DAY NOTICES OF INTEN
TION AND PHYSICAL EX
AMINATIONS FOR MEN, IS 
OPSM ALL VALUE ALONG 
M E  BORDER OF THE

A Big 
Surprise 
Oscar Is

The marriage statistics for
Tdxas will doubtless reflect the 
fset that hundreds of Texans 
art going to Oklahoma to be
VFec|ded. Justices and preach- 
bra, Just across the line are do
ing a lucrative business.• a *
"""Statistics from Wichita Falls 
M’S.enlightening. Twenty-four 
licenses were issued in that 
qity during October, compar
ed) with 91 during October of 
10S& Since the Texas mar
riage law went into effect, 95 
licenses have been issued there 
m eentrasted with 452 during 
the similar period of last year.

cities along the

"WAT aoNcw o f  srssvs 
9N T w  Ca s t  side twink.

* ^  «»A1A 86 LEFT
OUT OF TWIS ESSAY 

, .d r f l t S T — NM*U. S wcaa/ 
EM— N1EU. LOON. 7UAT 

I >L6rZ6Me,MM1 KID UP i 
66T TUt UMJ J  

>=WN, PlUucy

u n i t ”  1.  v i w i w k  it-  
UXS OLD AAAN tt6AU-V 
D06S SUAJE TVAUC6 A

xweex Nwnu a
SLONJ TOBCU??

/Vfe [OUGU’.i VORP DOMT
MAK6  AA6 . LAOSU- BUT 
AAV OLD AAAN5 Mom- • is 
UE ToOSH 1! U£ CUTS 
HIS NAILS VNOU A AX 
AN’ BOOSUES MS T tfl^  
VnTW A FILE !! THAT'S 

OUR FAAMLV tt r____

HE/.1 JUST AVAlNOTEil i 
I  N1ANTA S 6 E  y o u - — 

M aw ABOUT TU1S ESSAY 
STUFF ?  QUICK l 
vnanta kncni the / i  
dope /  c - —  1

HDU-JOST B6OU6 
Y3UR6 FQoaa 1U6 

GAS UOOSE
1 d istr ic t you 
Dont need lb  . 
TWINK young s

OU.ysU DON’T 
SAN'.' yx) NCN6R 
U6ACD OF AAV 
PcP,DlD YA ? 

% VN6LL-----  ,

sore,'*>eaE  
as  saaajtt as 
They are,  
a n y  day, 

AMxys ,Other Texas cities along tnc 
Oklahoma line would show 
proportionate declines.

Does the lack of unifor
mity tend to neutralise the ef
fect* of the Texas law? It 
has long been similarly true of 
divorce* the country over. 
Codification of state laws to 
obtain uniformity seems to The 
Naim to be a logical and moRt 
necessary step. The advan
tages of statehood are many, 
but in many things there is

Quick on 
the

Comeback

■ f V f lN K C E S
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PHONE

Mrs. M. A. Graham la 
Club Hostess Friday

PHONE

Mrs. M. A. Graham was hostess to 
members ol Club Mayfair and other 
friends on Friday afternoon, entertain
ing at her home on North Somerville 
rtreet with two tables of bridge. Atj 
the close of the games tea was served 
and score favors awarded.

Mrs. E. H. Damon received the guest 
favor, a prettily decorated kitchen 
memoranda with pencil attached.

Mrs. Arthur Swanson was high for 
the club, and was given a vanity box 
for the  dressing table. Consolation 
fever was an attractive silhouef.e. 
which went to Mrs. Otto Studer.

Other players were: Mrs. Oeorge 
CH11, special guest, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, 
Mrs. H. O. Twlford, Mrs. H. E. Zollar, 
and Mrs. W. A. Duerr.

Officers .

Dinner Bridge Given as 
Birthday Compliment to 
Roy Bourland Friday

Mrs. Roy Bourland was hostess on 
Friday evening at a delightfully plan
ned dinner bridge, which she gave for 
her husband, honoring him on his blrth- 
dW anniversary. The guests were pre- 
a$nt when Mr. Bourland arrived, and 
upon his entrance his little daughter, 
Sarah Frances, and little Miss Mary 
Sue Murray sang "Happy Birthday." 
He found a number of gifts, Including 
several amusing novelties, at his place 
at dinner.

three course dinner was served at 
the quartet tables, where covers were 
laid for the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cookston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Alispaugh, Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Norris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars, the hostess 
and Mr. Bourland.

House decorations and accessories 
Were In the motif of Thanksgiving Day. 
Attractive favors were given for com
bined scores, the high going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alispaugh, and the low to Mr. and 
Mn. Walker.

Eight and Forty Meets 
et Home of Mrs. Wm C. 
die Cordova, President

petite
local

Mrs. W. C. de CordoVa.. la 
au, or president, of the 

, and Forty, was hostess to other 
of the salon at a combined 

MHUm b  and social meeting In her 
hdine last Friday evening.

•to*. J .  A. Pearson, who was one of 
delegates from the Texas organ- 

matt0(1 to the national convention of 
tbft American Legion, the auxiliary, 
and allied secret societies, gave her 
report of the meeting. A particular
ly interesting point In the account was 
tfckt the Eight and Forty had given 
the Legion auxiliary $2,000 with which 
to carry on its program.
' Bridge games were enjoyed a t the 

of the business session 
present were: Mrs. S . A. 

Mrs. H. H. Helskel, Mrs. R. A. 
Webb, Mrs. J .  A. Pearson, Mrs. W. M. 
Boyles, and Mrs. Floyd McConnell.

Rainbow Order Holds 
Initiation Ceremony
H jh e  Order of the Rainbow for girls 
8dd initiation services recently for 
ItUs Lillian Jameson. Ten members 

. the organisation took part In the 
and • Impressive ceremony, 

was witnessed by the club and 
A group of visitors.

t o *  8am Ripley, member of the 
grand examining board of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, was an honored 
guest at the social gathering follow- 
mg the service. Other special guests 
Were Mrs. Roy Sewell, Mrs. L. P. Vln- 
oWit, R. C. Campbell, and O. H. In

- E .  Bonnie Rose, mother ad'
In the ceremony. Members 

present were: Miss Frances Finley. 
Mias Virginia Rose. Miss Frances 
Campbell. Miss Oletha Jones, Miss 
A lie* Ihgrum. Miss Louise Walstad, 
Miss Esther Plank, Miss Wanda Barn
ard, and Miss Etha Jones.

SOCIAl/cALENDAR
TUESDAY:

El Progresso dub will meet at 2:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. John An
drews.

Twentieth Century club will meet at 
2:45 o'clock In the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Rraaer.

Jhnlor Twentieth Century dub will 
meet at 3:30 o’clock in the borne of 
Mrs. C. C. Boles.

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
win meet at 3:3ft o’clock In regular ses-

Hostesses for December 
Scholarship Benefit Are 
Named After Meeting

Members of the reservations com
mittee and table hostesses for the two 
game touranments to be given by the 
Pampa branch of the American As
sociation of University Women and 
College club on Dec. S, for the bene
fit of its scholarship fund, met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of M n. R. 
Earl ‘O'Keefe to complete details of 
arrangement and management.

Following the meeting, It was re
quested that devotees of bridge and 
forty-two patronize the benefit func
tions, funds from which will be used 
in sending a 1930 graduate of Central 
high • school to college. Those who 
have a preference as to the hostess In 
whose group they play are requested 
to communicate with her. Those hav
ing no preference in the matter were 
asked to call Mrs. O’Keefe, chairman 
of the (reservations committee, on 
telephone No. 387-J . Tickets for the af
fairs will sell for 75 cents each, and 
will be on sale next week, according 
to the committee's announcement.

Mrs. C. T. ftunkaplllar, president of 
the club, will be In charge of the func 
tlons, both of which will be given at 
the Schneider hotel, by courtesy of 
Alex Schneider. A fund of $200 is 
expected to result. Miss Fannie Flor
ence Sims, scholarship and fellowship 
chairman, said In discussing the pro
ject.

Hostesses for the afternoon will be as 
follows: Mrs. C. 8. Boston, Mrs. W. F, 
Byrd, Mrs. F. ,M. Culberson, Mrs. R, 
Q.  Hughes, Mrs. A. D. Johnston. Mrs. 
W. M. Lewrlght, Mrs. T. R. Martin, 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser, Mrs. W. F. Camp
bell, and Mrs. George Walstad.

For the evening, they will be: Mrs. 
J .  I. Bradley, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
J .  J .  Devine, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs.
H. P. Elliott, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs.
I. E. Kullman, Mrs C. E. Lawrence, 
Mrs. J .  L. Lester, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 
Mrs. Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. Hal Peck. 
Mrs. John L. Peake, Mrs. Earl Pow
ell. Mrs. T. E. Simmons, Mrs. T. F. 
Smelling, Mrs. A. M. Teed, Mrs. Roy 
Wiley, Mis. Catherine Wilkerson, Mrs. 
H. « ■ Zollar. Mrs. R. A. Webb, M isr 
Maxine Collins. Miss Wlllette Cole, 
Miss Dorothy Pollard, Miss Madelalne 
Tarpley, and Miss Martha Wulfman.

— F r « m  Studio Photo 
Mrs. Tom 1 . nose (top) yesterday 

was raised from the vice-presidency 
to the Council of Clubs to the presi
dency, following the resignation of 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins. By virtue of 
the office she will be general chairman 
for the annual convention of the 
Seventh district Federation of Women’s 
clubs, to be held here next spring. 
She is a representative of Twentieth 
Century club in the council. Mrs. C. 
E. Hutchtnsj (below) first president 
of the Council of Clubs, and represen
tative of Wayside Study club, resign
ed the presidency because of continued 
ill health. She was general chairman 
of the successful annual conference 
of the Eighth District Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher associa
tions, which was held here last April. 
Both the new president and the retir
ing officer have been prominent in 
civic affairs of the city.

CARD OF THANKS
The teachers and students of East 

Ward school wish to publicly express 
their appreciation to the East Ward 
Parent-Teacher association for play
ground equipment coiVlstlng l ot six 
swings, eight see-saws, four horizon
tal bars, and one horizontal bar with 
rings. The pupils arc enjoying the 
use of the equipment very much.

We wisn to thank the association 
also for the new Brunswick phono 
graph with records for music memory 
work and physical education.

At the same time, we wish to ex
press our gratitude to the Rundell 
Music store for the cut rate on the 
Brunswick and for accomodations In 
securing records for us.

EAST WARD TEACHERS 
and PUPILS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell, who 
were married In the early fall moved 
Into their new home this week. Mrs. 
Campbell begins housekeeping today. 
Mrs. Campbell, last night: "Oh, I  for
got to put potatoes on that list!

^  '
D R  J .  i .  JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

New and Retiring Secretary Program of Unusual 
Interest Is Presented
by Child Study Club

Child Study club met Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. B. E. Fin
ley, where a program was given under 
the leadership of Mrs. H. W. Johns 
Fourteen members and one visitor were 
present.

"Self Control as the Basis of Right 
Conduct” was the theme of the after
noon and the title of the keynote dls 
cusslon. rt was presented by Mrs. 
Johns.

“The Ideal of Character and Cul
ture" was discussed by Mrs. Lee Har- 
rah. Mrs. Tom Rose gave an Inter
esting study on self control, followed 
by an analysis of anger and its caus
es by Mrs. Ivy Duncan. “Heroes of 
Duty" was the closing topic, and was

given by Mrs. Floyd MoConnell 
Members attending, besides those

participating in the program, w «e: 
Mrs. W. Purvlanoe, Mrs. T. H. Barn
ard. Mrs. A. H. Doucette. Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah. Mrs. W. E. Coffee, Mrs.
3. A. Hurst, and Mrs. W. A. Crawford. 
Mrs. C. V. McAllester was the spesfel
guest.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to tnank our many friends

for the many floral offerings, sympathy 
and kindness extended us during o u t’
bereavement in the death of our hus
band, father and brother.

MRS. M. t .  FLETCHER and family
-JOHN FLETCHER 
Lfc-SLETCHER

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Boles of 
Okla.. ore greets in the home of 
son, C. C. Boles.

— F red '* Studio Photo

—Fred's Studio Fhoto

Mrs. James Todd, (left) president or El riogresso club, yes
terday was elected secretary of the Council of Clubs, succeed
ing Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, (right) who resigned the office at 
the expiration of her term as representative of El Progresso 
club. Mrs. Craven is a past president of El Progresso and a 
charter member ofthe Council. ____

Visitors to the Grand Canyon nation- Painting ot an acmtlonal 1.400 miles 
al park for the year ending September of white center lines will be done by 
30 numbered 184,093. an Increase of the California highway department In 
10.1 per cent over 1928. the next two years.

A new Gruen Cartouche
U  let. solid gold case. $50 

Other designs, $29.75 to $250

W A T C liE f  t h a t  c r e a t e  
r e a l  f r i e n d s h i p s

Such an intimate, frequently consulted 
article as a watch soon becomes a friend, 
indeed. Especially the fine Gruen Guild 
Watches you’ll see here in wide variety. 
Always thoroughly dependable, always in 
the best of taste, they are the true friends 
upon whom you learn to rely—and of 
whom you can be justly proud. Yet for 
all their splendid qualities, these Guild 
creations are most reasonably priced.

The new Technl-Quadron. $60
Other men’s wrist watches, $ tt£ 0  to $176

v o

Santa Says:
“Everybody’s doing it! More and more people nr* 
making regular deposits, inceasing their bank accouEfftl 
in anticipation of Christmas buying.”

Increase the joy of Christmas by paying as you go, 
from a good bank account.

w u m i w w u w v w v i  

Deposit R eg u larly

UVWWWWVUWWVW1A

PAMPA NATIONAL BANK

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN

Information can be haa at the local 
post office concerning open competi
tive examinations for civU service po
sitions.

Positions now open are assistant 
editor at the bureau of standards, 
geneticist and assistant geneticist at 
the bureau of plant industry, and pho- 
to-engrauer at the rwvrrument prlnt- 
ng ojgce. Salaries range from $2,- 

$4,400 per '•ear.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted. All 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster First Nafl Bank Bldg.

MCCAULEY’S JEWELRY ST!
1st National Bank Building 
Santa Fe Watch Inspector*

PAMPA, TEXAS

G R U E N  - W A T C H

r?
/

oose your Plumber as you do your 
doctor. Good plumbing will prevent 
lots of dangerous diseases and ac
companying expenses.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How *  ,  Phone 33S

V  J . R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., Just West of Post

Office, Telephone 127 
Notary in Office

”, MIDNIGHT 
ARMISTICE BALL

Sunday Night, Nov. 10 
Tokio Club, Borger

also
Armistice Day Ball 

Monday Night, Nev. 11 
Skellytown, Texas

^  PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Hone

PHQNE 181
'lillUlllllilUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHINNIIIIIIlil

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
‘Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

Do Your Duty To Them
Have Money!

Your bank account is whnt Insures happiness to your family. 
I t  Insures peace and comfort to your old age.
Save and bank your money regularly.

"Pampa’t

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Invite YOUR Banking Business

The First National Bank
A Bank for Everybody

Pampa, Texas

y ;

3SJMHI
Pert Wool 

Fancy Large

BLANKETS
Big double blankets of this quality 

jell regularly at a higher price!

Large selection of c o lo r .................

made for warmth as well as beauty.

Specially priced $4.15
Fancy Plaid

BLANKETS
Never before have we been eWe 

to sell a good quality Mask** 
at this price—an unueoel pur

chase make* It poMbte new lift

sell at

$7.95

We have a complete stock of blanketa in all 
ranges! Right now you can make an ap 
savings on one or more pair! ‘ |,

Ask to see Our Esmond and Pendleton V ir^ i  
Wool Line

SEE THEM IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
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ABOUT FOLKS
By A. F.

P. E. Townsend says the blgggest mud 
hole In town la In tront of his house at 
1961 Wynne street. He says his car has 
not been able to navigate the hole since 
last Monday.

C. H. Walker says the biggest mud- 
bole In town was on Mary Ellen street 
almost In font of Otto Studer's house 
In the Cook-Adams addition. Before the 
recent rains it was a ditch left by the 

company. Mr. Walker said the 
wheels of his car went out of sight in 
it Friday night and about a dozen cars 
stuck in it yesterday.

Police Chief J .  I. Downs has mastered 
this stunt: Using his thumb and index 
finger to flip cigaret butts through the 
transom of the entrance door to the 
police station. This worked fine until 
a day when the lighted butt fell down 
the neck of a lady passing on the street

In pointing out the legion weaknesses 
of the Jury system. Judge Newton P. 
Willis mentioned a man who in Br.ngor, 
Me., last week sat on a jury for 33 days. 
Then it was discovered that he was 
deaf, that all verdicts reached during 
his service were null.

A telephone operator: “Did you know 
you nearly deafened me? I t ’s not ne
cessary to shake the receiver after you 
take it off the hook.”

Many Locations 
Made in County 

Despite

i Humble Oil and Refining company’s 
No. 3 Jackson, section 00, block B-2, 

| flowed 180 barrels dally at 2,890 feet.
] Uuuible Oil and Refining company's 
No. 1 Palmer, section 31. block B-2, 

r i l  j  ¥  3,010 feet.kMlUt'llT Magnolia Pertoleum company's No.
|4 Magnolia, section 11, block 3, 1.425 ft. 

_  . " I Oil Operators No. 1 Bowers, section
Despite curtailment of oil production Ig3t block B-2, 2.950 feet, 

in Gray county, between 6 and 12 lo- [ o il Operators company’s No. 1 Lovett 
<»tions are made each week. The fol- W U cn  27; block B-2, 1,000 feet oU In 
lowing were made this week: !hole at 3 06I feet

Big Cray Oil company's No, 1- A ^
Saunders, section 40. block 3
American Oil company’s No. 2, Purvl- I

Phillips Pet. company's No. 1 Jack- 
British 'son section 58, block B-2, 2,820 feet.

Phillips Pet. company’s No. 6 Jack-
anoe, section 81, block B -2 ; Champlin scn section 88, block B-2, 3,030 feet 
Refining and Danclger’s No. 3 Cook-j P!ain,  drll!ing company’s No. 1-A 
Faulkner, section 30, Block B-2: Qard- chapman. section 13, block 28. 2,550 ft 
tier Bros, and Collins No. 2 Saunders

Speaking of snow, A. H. Doucette and 
C. P. Buckler remembered yesterday 
that back in 1907 there was a snow
drift "as high as the house" back of the 
Whit* Deer Land company building. To 
the west of the huge drift was the coal 
house and to get coal to the building, 
they threw it over the snowdrift.

That same year Doucette and Buckler 
admitted that they almost paid for 
the livery stable and wagon yard owned 
by Charles McMahon that used to be 
opposite the Methodist church by going 
to LeFors and beyond in a snappy two. 
horse rig. In November of that year, it 
look them eight hours to come from 
LeFors to Pam pa in a buggy. The snow 
en the level reached the buggy bed 
and in the gulches and lakes it com
pletely swallowed a horse ridden by 
Ashy Bell, who was slightly in the lead.

In this town of Pam pa, where 20 years 
ago 200,000 cattle were shipped to mar
ket in a single year; where hundreds of 
cewboys and their horses spent the 
night here ever so often—there is now 
not a single wagon yard or public stable 
to protect two horses from the cold blast 
of winter—two horses that would have 
been bought at Chief Downs’ pound 
auction to provide delight for two lo
cal men who want to ride horses again, 
who are slightly tired of automobiles.

Mrs. Artie Shepherd says the parody 
to the “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi” is 
"The Sweetheart of Six Other Guys.”

J . O. Eustice survey; Gulf Production 
company's No. 3 Saunders, section 40. 
block 3; Lyon and others No. 1-A Morse 
section 1, block 26; Queen Oil com
pany's No. 1 Lovett, section 35, block 
B-2.

Other drilling wells follow:
Adams Oil company’s No. 4 Morse, 

section 3, block 26, 1560 feet.
Alexander Shell Petroleum corpora, 

tion’s No. 1 Harrah-McKinney, section 
163, block 3, fishing 2.290 feet.

Constantine and others’ No. 1 Crews, 
section 20, block 30, 310 feet.

Danciger Oil and Refining company’s 
No. 1 McLarty, section 10, block 1, fish
ing 2,960 feet.

Danciger Oil and Refining company’s 
No. 5 Morse, section 1, block 26, spud- 
ling.

Danciger OU and Refining company's 
No. 1 Shaw, section 5, block 1. 2,588 
standardizing.

Dunlop's No. 4 Morse, section 17. block 
A-9, 2,330 feet.

Herragan Oil company's No. 1 Brad
ford. section 123, block B-2, 2.985 feet.

Hinerman Bros. No. 1-A Taylor, sec
tion 7. block H .A . W. WaUace survey, 
1.950 feet. X\

w*j gr t  "  t

Ray and others’ No. 1 Noble, section 
10. block A-6, 840 feet.

Ricrger & Steckoll’s No. 1 Bohr, sec
tion 37, block 3, 253 feet.

P’-iamrock Oil and Refining com
pany's No. 1 Taylor, section 1, block 2 
fishing 1,490 feet.

SkeUy Oil company’s No. I Chapman, 
section 69, block 25, 2,520 feet.

Stogner Meaders’ No. 1 Taylor, sec
tion 7, block H, W. A. Wallace survey 
2.535 feet.

Texas company's No. 3-B Chapman 
section 69, block 25, 2,655 feet, rig burn
ed.

Texas company's No. 3 McLarty-B, 
section 10, block 1, 2,440 feet.

New Trial 18 Asked 
on Basis of State’s 

Abusive Argument
EASTLAND, Nov. 9. I/P)—'The

“highly abiuive language" of the 
slate's attorneys toward Clyde Thomp
son, convicted of the murder of Lu
cian Shook and sentenced to be exe- studenU( q *  university of Missouri 
cuted, was cited by Thompson’s attor- epresent 25 rellglowl falths 
neys in a motion for a new hearing!

fUed here late today.
Among the terms applied to Thomp

son, the motion said, were “the dark
est and blackest murderer of all ages, 
robber and red handed murderer." 
This was improper argument, it was 
contended.

New York Banker, 
Friend of Smith 

Commits Suicide
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. With a 

bullet through his heed, Jam es J .  
Rlordan. president of (the County 
Trust company and close friend of far
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith, was 
found dead yesterday in his home here 
where he lived with his sister. Police 
said it was suicide.

News of the death was withheld un
til today to avoid a possible run on the 
bank and to permit a check of its 
books.

The reason for the act, police head
quarters said, was heavy losses in the 
stock market. Other friends and the 
board of directors of the bank ascrlb- 
:d the act to ill health.

The bank is in “whoUy sound con
dition,” the board of directors said in 
i  statement at conclusion of a meet
ing today which Joseph A. Broderick, 
state superintendent of banks, attend
ed. Broderick was quoted as having 
said that he had found the company 
in "wholly liquid and satisfactory con
dition."

Broderick would issue no statement 
personally, but said the directors' 
statement had his approval. He said 
his examiners were going over the 
bank's books and he probably would 
issue a statement later.

neys init j i r
peetb—ri
Spirit

Stamina
b e y o n d  a n y t h i n g  y o u  h a v e  e v e r  
know n a t  its  p r ice

Wheat Market Is 
Nervous and Weak

CHICAOO, Nov. 9. (>P>—Wheat trad
ers striving for higher prices had a 
Robinson Crusoe time of it today. 
Hopes that export business would de
velop were dashed again, notwith
standing that Liverpool and Chicago 
markets today were at more than an 
export difference for standard grades 
both of United States and Canadian 
wheat

Meanwhile, predictions were current 
that Chicago deliveries on December 
wheat contracts will be heavy, total 
stocks of wheat in elevators here be
ing upward of 29,000.000 bushels and 
No. 2 hard wheat now waiting on rail
road tracks in Chicago freight yards 
selling at a decided discount under 
December.

Closing quotations on wheat were 
nervous, 5-8 to 1 l-8c a bushel below 
yesterday's finish. Corn closed 7-8 
to l  5-8c down, oats 1-2 to 5-8c off 
and provisions unchanged to a set
back of 7c.

From the outset, the wheat trade 
here had to face the fact that the 
Liverpool wheat market today war 
down to a new low price record, the 
December delivery in Liverpool hav 
lng dropped to below any level here
tofore reached this season. Under such 
circumstances and with European de
mand for wheat from North America 
apparently at a virtual standstill, 
houses with connections northwest and 
east sold heavily at times, and Chicago 
prices for future deliveries underwen. 
material breaks.

"Radio Red” Will 
Begin 100-Hour

Watch the Pontiac Big Six on the open 
road, revealing top speeds such as no 
other car in its field can match. See it 
leap eagerly ahead at a green light, 
accelerating with unrivaled snap and 
spirit. . . .  The l’on tiac Big Six isequally 
far ahead of its field in stamina and 
long Life, due to such wear-resisting 
features as crankcase ventilation which 
prevents dilution of engine oil—posi
tive full pressure lubrication at ull

speeds—and the Harmonic Balancer 
which counteracts torsional vibration 
in the crankshaft. . . . And in addition 
Pontiac gives you more style, comfort 
and safety, in smart, luxurious, dis
tinctive bodies by Fisher—and greater 
economy, not alone in first cost but in 
operation and maintenance. . . . Come 
in today and see how much more Pon
tiac offers on any basis of comparison. 
And learn how easily you can own and 
enjoy the finest car the market affords 
at its low price.

PONTIAC
* 7 4 5

P R O D U C T  O P  C E N E R A L  M O T O R S

fomtlmc Big  S i * .  #741 to  * * » { . / .  • - 6 .  fo n tio r . M ich ., plum d e l iv e r  c h m r ,„ .  
B u m p er * ,  spring  rw v w * e n d  l^ v e je y  sh ock absorbers regular equipm en t  
• I  Blight extra cmel. G eneral M e ie r s  T im e P a ym en t Plan available at 

~n im w m  rate.
Coneider th e delivered prieem s teell ea the Ust 
a u tem ebila  valuee . .  . Oaklt " “
authorised  charges fo r  freig h t  __________________________

tional accessories or  financing desiretL

teell e e  the Ust (J. e .  is .)  price  w h e n  t 
land-Pen time delit'ered prices int 
l en d  delivery and th e  charge fo r

i-D o o r  Sedan  
f . o .  b . Pontiac, M ich,

Trains Marooned 
by High Water in 

Southeast Texas
HOUSTON, Nov. 9. (JP)—Rain pound

ed a wide segment of Southeast Tex
as today, marooning two passenger 
trains at Waller for a time, thorough
ly drenching Hempstead, Waller, and 
ather towns In that section and halt

ing motor traffic out of Houston io 
Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, Victoria,
and Shreveport.

The Southern Pacific trains halted 
at Waller—one of the Houston-Dallas 
local and the other a football special 
bound for College Station, were able 
to make the crossing where a small 
washout occurred and proceed this aft
ernoon.

Hempstead reported a  cloudburst

and Waller a  total precipitation
14 inches. Huciuey, ucm i'iy ,

9 inches. Creek bottoms. It waa said, 
were Inundated but there was a *  
known damage of major consequence. 
Bus schedules into Houston were in
terrupted. Here the rain, Ught meet 
of the time, fell Intermittently during 
the day to be followed this afternoon 
by a short fierce deluge. Water wae 
standing in the low points about Mm  
city.
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ALL
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|HAT the self-starter did for easy starting, what balloon 

tires did for easy riding, what hydraulic four-wheel 

brakes did for easy stopping, the new Chrysler Multi- 

PR I C E S Range (transmission and gear shift) does for easy
Chrysler Imperials

~77", “ 70" and handling . . .  And what it accomplishes in advancing all-
"66“ offwad in all

p a p a la r  bedy rounc| performance is revolutionary. There is nothing
styles —  Prices ' • _______  ,_______

range from $985
h> 33475 f. o. b. ®l*® I*® — nothing else near it. Treat yourself to a
factory. (Spacial

aquipm .nt antra), thrilling new experience. Come have a demonstration.

v 1 4

• *  

» •,

\ . A

M U L T I -
R A N G E

Copyright 1929 
Chrysler C orp orebc *

CHRYSLER.
CHRVSLER MOTOR ROOUCT

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
113 North Frost Pampa, Texes

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS

A V

Drive Tuesday
“Radio Red” Dorman, well known 

indurance driver will begin a 100. 
tour grind here at 9 a. m. Tuesday 
He will drive handcuffed to the 
.vheel. He holds a record of having 
i;one 198 hours without stopping 
ila engine.

Dorman will be handcuffed to his 
own car, a Viking 8. by Chief of 
Police J .  X  Downs. The drive will be 
completed at 1 p. m. Saturday. The 
stunt motorists carries a radio in 
the c tr  to amuse himself and friends 

The endurance driver says sleep is 
only r habit. "Give me an hour's 
sleep every 24 and I  can drive for an 

be boasted.

SPECIAL PRICE ON

SHEET BOCK
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY! 

Gibson-Faw Lumber Co.
PAY CASH-PAY LESS

828 W. FOSTER PAMPA

• t

• 2 i

7
\ SPECIAL FOR 

MEXT WEEK
SUITS CLEANED AND C A ^

PRESSED. . . . . .  U l f C
PANTS Cleaned and Pressed . . . . . . . _ _ _  35c
OVERCOATS’ Cleaned and Pressed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75®
DRESSES Cleaned and-Pressed. . . . . . . . . . . .  75® “P
LADIES COATS cleaned and Pressed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75® up

We call for and deliver at these prices. This is the 
first time quality, cleaning service has been given in 
Pampa at these prices.

Voss Cleaners

I'M

Phone 660
“Pampa's Oldest Cleaning Plant”

312 South Cuyler
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Saies Records Broken by Pampa 
._ _ _ _ _ Firms, and Many Prizes Received
EL PASO MAN 

MADE MANAGER

*  • <•

Pampa b u s 1 n e s«  establishments 
led the Panhandle or ranked near the

A I f  n r ,  ™ itOP 0f the ,lst durlng the past yearD i l i  C H A M B E R  ln  the ol radios, Rexall goods, and
--------  Chevrolet cars, according to results of

ABILENE, Nov. 9. t/P)—D. A. Bandeen c°ntest which were recently announc- 
• i El Paso, unanimously selected man- ed-
ager of tfie West Texas Chamber of ] A* »n indication of the flourishing 
Commerce, announced there tonight he [business conditions that have existed 
would accept the appointment. He was jin Pampa, the Oden Music Shoppe 
selected by the board of directors of i ranked second in the Panhandle in the

M  }

c ' I

the organization which also named ten 
regional directors for the organization.

Bandeen Is a former member of the 
war-time army, and for ten years has 
bfen manager of the El Paso Chamber 
ef Commerce.

" I  appreciate the honor conferred 
upon me," Bandeen said, “and I hope 
I  may justify the confidence placed In

"The directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce are business and 
professional men of the highest stand
ing. representatives of communities

sale of radios, the Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet company sold its quota 
of cars and eight per cent over, and 
in 1928 the two Patheree drug stores 
in Pampa ranked 14th among the 365 
Rexall stores in Texas in selling Rcx- 
all merchandise.

In a sales contest that continued 
through September and October, five 
Chevrolet salesmen employed. by Cul- 
berson-Smalling company won prizes 
from $40 to $75 each, and Leo Martin 
by his selling ability won the distinc-

.............  t-ion of being the ranking Chevrolet
MhwuEhout the territory. It wUl be my tn the ^ fe w e s t  region by
pleasure to serve these directors and to selltng more c#rg lhan any galesman

in this area. The other salesman win- 
! ning prizes were H. P. Anderson, B.

F IB 8 T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Morning preaching service—11 a.
Orchestral rehearsal—4 p. m. 
Training service—6:15 p. m. 
Evening preaching service—7:30 P-

m.

I > >

* 1  V

assist in organizing for West Texas a 
constructive businesslike program of

^ S ^ ^ f t S v t a g  our objec-|.N E£ Uc|V C *  Burnst . Cf * f  W1‘ 
tives wUl be due to and will be credited le5\  Por P « t  year, the local agen
ts  Mr. Hamilton and the directors of!??,’ has “  at t0p, 01' ne,ar 
tb» o m n in tin n  >> 1 the l0P of the list in Chevrolet sales

In charge of the »  “ *>
organization today. In a radl°  sales contest which

A policy of economy was indicated by 
President W. H. Hamilton In his an
nouncement that he and the directors 
would pay their own expenses this year 
and that regional directors would have 
no expense accounts.

Regional directors named today fol
low:

District No. 1, Will O’Brien, Amarillo;
No. 2, C. B. Jones, Spur; No. 3, F. W.
Kennerlv. Quanah; No. 4, Amon G.
Carter, Port Worth; No. 5. C. M. Cald- 
woU, Abilene; No. 6, B, Reagan. Big 
Spring; No. 7, H. L. Birney. El Paso;
No. t , John Perkins, Alpine; No. 9, John 
%  Adams, Winters; No. 10, W. P.
■allmark. Dublin.

CHICAGO BANK  
ROBBERS OBTAIN 

ABOUT

just
closed, Pampa, represented by the six 
P.-T.-A. organizations here, headed by 
Mrs. V. E. Patheree, president, of the 
high school P.-T.-A., won second in 
the Panhandle which was district No. 
6 of the Oklahoma City district. Al
though results of the other five dis
tricts have not been compiled, the lo
cal P.-T.-A. is sure to win a radio. 
There is a possibility that it wUl win 
a part of the thousands of dollars of 
cash prizes that will be given away ir 
prizes.

When the votes were counted in thi 
district, Amarillo had 1,173,935, while 
Pampa had 991 060 votes. Votes were 
secured by registration at radio dem
onstrations in the store by the pur
chase of new and used radios. The 
Amarillo shops were represent ed by 
the orphans home there. Aa.flng the 

C 8 9  f/1/1 ] $10,000 in prizes to be given away to 
^  winners in the six districts of the Ok-

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. Five
bandits, who broke into a rear 
window of the Lake Shore Trust 
ma,a Savings bank ,tonight alter 
Ik i bank had closed but before the 
employes had left, torced me 
•ashler to turn over $22,300 in cash 
and then escaped.

Sally News Want Ads bring Results

l&homa City division are 30 radios.
The News will print other sales rec

ords if these are made available.

J .  R. Brown, Dallas, representative 
of the Independent Oil company, was 
a business visitor in Pampa yesterday

Armistice celebration, big carnival 
dance. * Pla-Mor Monday, Nov. 11.

Eaptismal service—8; 30 p. m.
On account o fthe bad weather and 

the probability of continued difficulty 
of getting to the services, Brother 
Kelley returned Friday to Tulsa so 
that he might be with his own people 
oday. We appreciate the loyalty of 

those who attended the revival services 
despite the inclement weather, and al
though the meeting was not sensation
al, we feel that the church received 
many blessing from Brother Kelley’s 
being with us and preaching to us. 
We hope that the next revival cam
paign may be held when the weather 
will be more favorable than it has been 
the past two weeks.

Brother Truhitte will occupy the 
pit at both the preaching services 
day. He has been out of his ptflpit 
.he past five Sundays, and it will be 
a distinct treat for the church to wel
come him back to his regular place to
day. His morning subject will be. 
‘America, All Wool and a Yard Wide. 
The subject for the evening service 
will be, “Playing the Fool." The av
erage attendance of the Sunday school 
the past month was well beyond the 
303 mark. This month we hope to 
txcel the record of all former ones. 
Come to one of the classes in our Sun
day school today. A cordial welcome 
and a rich spiritual blessing await you. 
The Men’s Bible class hopes to have 
50 in attendance today, and the joint 
lass of the young people hopes to 

nave a similar record.
Especial attention is directed to the 

training service of the church. Ail 
the Unions meet at 6:15 (his evening. 
The union of the people about your 
age will do for you what no other or
ganization of service of the church will 
lo. If you are not in one of our un- 
ins. you are missing something vir- 
ually worthwhile in your Christian 

life. A union for the young married 
people was organized last Sunday. A 
(ood program will be rendered in their 
meeting this evening.

The biulding will be warm today; the 
welcome you will lecelve from us will 
be warm; and your spirit will be 
warmed and blessed by having joined 
us In the worship of God on the day 
dedicated to His service.

JOHN LEE HARRIS. 
Assistant Pastor.

GUlham, superintendent. Last Bun 
day we had a large Increase In at
tendance, and we are working for a 
still larger attendance today.

The pastor, Rev. Tom W. Brabham, 
will speak a t both the morning and 
evening services.

Morning theme: “Shifting Responsi
bility.1’

Evening theme: “A Man of Faith.
These messages will be of Interest 

to all.
The Northwest Texas conference will 

open Tuesday nighL The entire town 
and community Is invited to attend all 
services.

Worship with us.

NOTED SCIENTIST TO SPEAK
Dr. H. A. Harding, noted bacteriol

ogist. will address dairy men of the 
Panhandle, Nov. 12, In the upstairs east 
wing of the city hall at Amarillo, ac
cording to Dr. J .  T. Worrell. All dairy
men a t tthis section are urged to attend 
Dr. Worrell said.

FIR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock, J .  O.

• I

• t
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Y * PAY FOR CHRISTMAS G I F T S  E A S IL Y

T H E  A TIP f  ROB SAHTA-
SELECT FURNITURE'

A srift for the home! What pleasant possibilities, what delight
ful anticipations! Furniture is THE PRESENT that will bring 
lasting satisfaction and permanent pleasure. And after all, 
a gift of furniture is the most logical and most endurmgly pro
fitable of all investments.

USE YOUR CREDIT!
WRIGHT’S LOWER COST AND SALES SYSTEM  makes it 
easy to give a lasting gift of furniture.

ONLY SIX W EEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Select your gifts now for future delivery

Buy N ow -Pay L ater-N o exhorbitant Carrying Charge!

JUDGE TO CANADIAN
Judge Newton P. Willis is spending 

his family at Canadian.puj j  U x j^ w jjh

Notice to Public
The American Legion will not be re
sponsible for any debts made by any
one unless accompanied by purchase 
order signed bv committee composed of 
C. M. Oarlock, E. W. Rose, O. C. 
Malone.
+ •> *  <■ <■ *  ■> < \

- A T -  I/>

MITCHELL’S
‘Apparel For 

Women”

No more appreciated gift could be chosen than a New 
Apex, the Radio of “Better Receptions”^

LOWER COST
. AND SALES SYSTEM v,

m u /tu c *  s  C n»yuU

Am a r i l l o  f u r n i t u r e  c o m p a n y

117 N. Cuyler
B. R. Harris, Manager. 

PAMPA Phone 264

You May 
Select Any

EVENING 
DRESS

in our Store this 
week at

1

Per Cent

DISCOUNT
f

Silhouette Styles 
of Velvet, Lace, 

Taffeta and 
Satin

PAGE FIV E

Says Santa:

u  <Every dog has its day!’ 1 no longer climb down sooty 
chimneys to leave my gifts. People use gas for heating 
purposes now and leave the front door open for me! A 
much cleaner job for me!”

Yes, and cleaner for the family which lives in the house 
too. The use of gas for fuel in the home is one-of the greatest of 
modern conveniences. The modem home can pow be free from 
the aggravating soot and smut of the old open fire. {■. , ;

The gas heated home is also free from the inconveniences 
and difficulty of heat, control which are experienced with the use 
of the open fire, and coal and wood heaters. The unpleasant 
duty of starting the heating system for the day has now been eli
minated through the use of gas. Quickly, simply, and easily the 
gas heaters over the entire house may be started. In a short time 
the rooms are cozy and warm.

Gas heating gives a steady continuous heat which is easily 
controlled. By a mere turn of the wrist you may increase or 
decrease the heat volume.

The efficiently heated home is a necessity for good health. 
If the house is now too warm and now too cold, the hazards to 
health are great.

We will be glad tb co-operate with you and advise you con
cerning your heating problems. We strive to render the best 
possible service to the public at all times. *

With Yonr Co-operation we can serve you best

Central States 
Power and Light 

Corporation
iVe Live, Build and Believe in th Comi nunities Which We Ser\*£” I

■

1 ^ .

 ̂ -/ t.T * - - ■ . M

,v  . ,  ,■ - t - J
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out the game ~hUc the C hri^ iin ': 
backfield excelled at lugging the ball 
forward. J

Even in the fourth period, when the 
game was safely tucked away In the 
win column and T . C. U. had eleven 
second and third string men on the 
field Rice could not get past the mid
field stripe.

As against the Christian’s four 
touchdowns Rice could show but three 
first downs throughout the game, two 
of them by line bucks and one by a 
forward pass.

LaPaywtte 30; Rutgers 6.
Penn Military 7; Dickinson 6.
Penn State 10; Pennsylvania 7. 
Frankiord YeUowJackets 7; Provi

dence 0.
Drexel 31; Delaware 0.
Bucknell 9; Villa Nova 0.
Davidson 13; North Carolina State 0. 
Richmond 9; Randolph Macon 0. 
Williams 19; Wesleyan 13.
Lowell Textile 33; Newport Naval 35. 
Rhode Island 39; Worcester Tech 0. 
Springfield 13; Massachusetts Aggies

University of Chattanooga 20; 
ard 14.

Wichita 13 Southwestern 0. 
Western State 35; Regis 33.
U. S. C. 41; Idaho 7.
Stanford 6; Washington 0.
College of Idaho 13; Pacific U. 13. 
Centenary 0; Arkansas Teachers 0. 
Citadel 0; Furman 0.
Morning side 35; Nebraska Wesleyan

AUSTIN, NOV. 0. (A*)—Texas Univer
sity and Baylor university tugged and 
hauled across a muddy gridiron for six- 
>y minutes here today without reaching 
a decision in their Southwest conference 
encounter. At the end of an hour's strife 
neither n*r a definite advantage and 
neither nad come within yards of 
scaring

It was a  colorless conflict, enlivened 
cm j by a brisk punting duel between 
.Jake Wilson. Baylor's welterweight mar- 

el and Dexter Shelley, Texas ace. A 
soggy field and slippery ball prevent
ed either team showing to great ad. 
vantage. Texas made seven first downs 
to Baylor's five, but the offensive ef
forts were well strung out.

The Green Bears attempted three 
goals from placement. Texas could not 
come even that close. Lewter of Pampa, 
Texas, Baylor end. booted the soggy 
ball once from the 16-yard line, again 
from the 34-yard mark and made a 
desperate attempt from the 43-yard 
stripe in the closing period. The second 
attempt passed through the posts but 
under the bar. That was about the only 
opportunity the crowd had to get ex
cited.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 0. (AT— Texas 
Christian university easily downed 
Rice institute on a field of mud, 34 to 
0, here today and remained the Only 
undefeated untied team in the raoe for 
the Southwest conference champion
ship.

T . C. U. punters always kept the ball 
deep in own territory in spite of the 
soggy ball and the Homed Frog line 
outcharged the lighter Rice line thru-

Kitchens Is to Knox 31; Cornell College (Iowa) 0. 
Lombard 26; St. Viator 0.
Monmouth 19; Lake Forest 0:
U of Kansas Freshmen 39; K. 8. A. 

C Freshmen 7.
California 53; Montana 18.
U of Southern California 66; U of 

Nevada 0.
Pomona 15; Arizona 12.
U of New Mexico 32; Montezuma 

College 0.

Battle Granite
K. O. Kitchens, the boy that gave 

Pug Grubbs of Borger the worst pound
ing he ever got, although in a drav. 
fight, will accompany Jack C. Roger-, 
Pla-Mor promoter, to Hobart, Okla.. 
tomorrow to fight Kid Granite tomor
row night. Kid Arthur, loca’ truer, will 
fight “Bear Cat" Stoope r  t\* pre
liminaries.

Luther Platter and iosr "Cycionc 
Bonds, who knocked jflt F.ln.ri Sign on 
of McLean in 45 secorii lest Thursday 
night, yesterday began rorztnr <”j t  for

Augsburg (Minneapolis) 10; 8t. Johns

St. Mary’s (Winona, Minn.) 19; Ham
lin 7.

South Dakota U 66; Huron college 0. 
Minnesota B  0; Wisconsin B  13.
Coe (Cedar Rapids, la .) 19; Carle- 

ton 6.

Middlebury 7; Norwich 0.
Navy 0; Georgetown 0.
Miami 20; Oberlin 0.
Centre College 40; U of Louisville 0.
De Kalb 12; Normal U. 0.
Washington College 20 

U 13.
Gettysburg 37; Muhlenberg 0. 
Franklin Ac Marshall 26; Mount St. 

Mary’s 11.
Albright 6; Lebanon Valley 0.
Dayton 15; St. Xavier 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 0; Wittenberg 0. 
Swarthmore 20; Johns Hopkins 3. 
Wisconsin 20; Chicago 6.
Michigan 14; Harvard 12.

Wisconsin 14; Chicago 0.
Boston University 13; Holy Cross 4. 
Haverford 28; Hamilton 0.
Maine 25; Bowdoln 6.
Missouri 6; Washington 0.
Akron U 14; Ohio Northern 0.
Toledo U 17; Detroit College 0.
Hope (Mich) College 19; Kalamazoo 

College 13.
Notre Dame 19; Drake 7.
Iowa 9; Minnesota 7.
Catholic University 13; Duquesne 19. 
Emporia Teachers 19; Warrensburgh 

(Mo) Teachers 0.
Muskingum 25; Bethany (W. Va.) 

College 0.
Marietta 24; Cahltal 0.
Bowling Green 15; Bluff ton 0.
Butler 14; Wabash 0.
Manchester 19; Detroit Tech 6. 
Kansas 7; Oklahoma 0.
Kansas Aggies 3; Iowa State 2. 
Purdue 27; Mississippi 7.
Baker University IS; William Jewell 0 
Illinois 17; Army 7.
Fordham 7; Boston College 6.

A farmer near Centralia, Wash., lead
ed 1,000 acres of land in half a  day, us
ing an airplane.

American

their 10-round bout Nov.
M ot. Rogers is trying to w ,rk up a 
match for Kitchens on the same date 
here. Bonds will go with Rogers to Ho
bart tomorrow night, in case there 
should be some one at Hobart willing 
to take him on.

Arkansas Runs 
High Over Sooner 

Teachers’ Eleven
BRECKENRIDGE. Nov. 9. (A>>— Abi

lene high school, 1928 state high 
school football champion, was de
throned today when Breckenrldge high 
school won 26 to 0 in the most crush- 
ing defeat Abilene has suffered in 
eight years.

Breckenridge whipped the Abilene 
team on the first play of the game 
after Abilene kicked off, Boyce Mag- 
ness tossing a  short pass across the 
line of scrimmage to Pruitt, Brecken. 
ridge fullback who ran 65 yards for a 
touchdown. Magness made all of the 
other touchdowns, one of them in the 
first quarter and two more in the fin
al period.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. 9. (A5)— 
Led by Dandy Dick Miller, the Arkan
sas Razorbacks ran hog wi”  today to 
cross the Ada, Okla.. ^ ja - era goal 
line eight times for a . 2 to 7 victory 
here today.

Miller scored when the game was less 
than 60 seconds old, racing behind in
terference 80 yards for a touchdown. 
He chalked up another counter in the 
same period, and two more in the third 
quarter, running his scoring for the alw ays appreciated

One of the touchdowns followed a season to 66 points. Ursinus 6; SusquehafifiS ®.
Dayton 15; Bt. Xavier 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 0; Wittenberg 0. (tie) 
Wooster 46; Case 6.
Lawrence 7; Riton 7 (tie).
Western 8 tale Teacheqs (Kalama- 

x» 25; Mt. Pleasant (Mich.) Normal

long march down the field and the 
others were made after Abilene had 
fumbled. Abilene, outplayed in every 
department, fumbled badly, losing the 
ball six times in that manner. The 
Eagles threatened three times, but 
never penetrated the 10-yard line. The 
field was muddy and slippery, but 
about 6,000 spectators were present.

Cowboy Kyle, reserve back, scored a 
third marker in the first period.

The i dazed and battered Teachers 
made their lonely touchdown when La
rue, taking a 20-yard pass from M. 
Daughter, raced 50 yards in a  clear 
field.

It should be no trouble at all in select ing the gifts for Christmas this year
. . . .  we are taking the responsibility-----hundreds of gifts are now on the
floor for your selection. Our buyers have purchased the most beauti
ful gift furniture that the markets afford! ,

Right now is the time for you to select the gifts you want. . . .  you need 
not take them now. . . .  make a small deposit on the article or articles you 
select and when you Want them delivered all you need to do is phone 
181.

Mason Plays But 
Few Minutes in 

Defeating Aggies

Oglethorpe 14; Manhattan 3. 
Alabama 24; Kentucky 13.
V. M. I. 13; Clemson 0.
Mercer 59; Rollins 0.
Kentucky Fro6h 33; Univ. of Louis

ville 0.
Tennessee 73

Sankari Spurts 
to Victory Late 

in Arlington Race
Carson Newman 0. 

Tulsa U. 7; Oklahoma Baptist U. 3. 
Nebraska Freshmen 20; Missouri

Freshmen 0.
St. Mary’s 0; Washburn 19.
Utah 12; Colorado College 3. 
Colorado Aggies 7; Utah Aggies 6.
V. P. I. 32; Virginia 12.
Washington and Lee 18; Bt. Johns 

(Annapolis) 6.
Long Islar.J 18; New York Aggies

Last minute shoppers naturally are deprived of the large selections that 
are offered earlier in the season . . .  .Of course new furniture will arrive 
here every few days, but the selection cannot be more complete than

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 9. (AT— 
The Southern Methodist university 
Mustangs proved the better mud horses 
today, taking a twelve to seven de
cision from Texas A. & M. in the dedi
catory exercises for the Aggies new 
$300,000 stadium.

The Ponies got their victory in a 
driving drizzle without the use of their 
star backfield man except for a few 
moments. Weldon Mason went into th,e 
lineup for less than ten minutes in the 
second quarter, and sloped thirty yards 
through Aggie tacklers for a touchdown. 
Two plays later he went out after he 
had missed a try for the extra point 
from placement.

FORT WORTH. Nov. 9. (AT—Bankrl, 
veteran campaigner of the R. C. stable 
moved along in the also ran class for 
most of the Dallas handicap, the 32,500 
feature a t Arlington Downs Saturday, 
but wound up with a burst of speed 
that carried him past Trieze and Pan- 
chlo, the latter the Three D hope.

Panchlo, away with a burst of speed 
over the sloppy track: led the field of 
sbt until the stretek. Then Tieze m aak 
a  bid and the crowd, watching the two 
fight It out down the stretch, overlooked 
Sankri, coming fast as Jockey Ayraud 
made him move. The brown son of the 
Finn, came home a length ahead of 
Trieze. the latter took the place posi
tion with Panchio in the third spot.

Mix-up, the other Three D entry, rxr. 
well and was close on the leaders until 
Trieze challenged Panchlo for their 
stretch duel, with Ayraud piloting San
kri through after the two former ap
parently had won and place honors 
cinched.

It  was the second victory of the day 
for Ayraud. He was up on Opengo Shut, 
Arsonla stable gelding that captured 
the second race. Ayraud took home two 
mounts in first position Friday also.

The 2,000 fans who braved Intermit
tent rain and a slick pike to see the 
Saturday program, groaned when they 
saw the track, mushy and with puddles 
of water here and there. They didn’t 
think the day’s program would be much 
but stayed to see some of the best races 
of the meet.

Beautiful Pictures 
Mirrors 
Floor Lamps 
End Tables 

Living Room Suites 
Rugs

Center Tables Magazine Racks 
Smokers 

.Bedroom Suites 
Card Tables 
Radios
Kitchen Furniture 
Table Lamps

Writing Desks 
Dining Room Suites 
Stoves

Cedar Chests 
Sealy Mattress

Providence C ’.lege S3;
Academy 0.

Tulane 52; / ..’Him 0.
Transylvantr .1 ; Union Univ. Tenn.

14 (tie).
Michigan State 33; Mississippi Ag

gies 19. y
Bjrhin.eJftm Southern 20; Missis-

Coast Guard

Texas 0; Baylor 0 (tie). S
T. C. U. 24; Rice 0. /
Arkansas 52; Oklahoma Teachers 7. 
8. M. U. 12; Texas Aggies 7. 
Centenary 0; Henderson-Brown 0.
St. Mary’s U. 27; Austin college 0. 
Texas College of Mines 8; New Mex

ico Aggies 0.
Colgate 33; Columbia 0 
Davis & Elkins 13; West Virginia 

Wesleyan 0.
Northwestern 18; Ohio State 6. 
Alfred 19; Hobart 7.
Cornell 36; Western Reserve 0.
Yale 13; Maryland 13. (tie)
Carroll 20; Heidelberg 0.
P itt 21; W. & J .  0.
West Virginia 0; Detroit 36.
Vermont 12; Rennssaeler 7.
Amherst 13; Tufts 13; (tie) 
Dartmouth Frosh 21; Harvard Frosh

A few minutes spent in our store will solve every gift problem!
“YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD” - S

L. E. PETTY, M. D.
Special Attention to Diseases 

of Children 
Panhandle, Texas

The body of Dick Dowling. Confed
erate hero of the civil war, lies in an 
unmarked grave adjoining a little Mex
ican church in Houston, Texas. Princeton 20; Lehigh 0.

Union 7; Rochester 0.
Temple 31; Oallaudet 0.
Dartmouth 13; Brown 6.
Duke 32; Louisiana State 8.
New York university 27; Georgia 19.

Craighead cavern In Monroe county 
ejmessee, one of a few marble caves 
f the world, Is now equipped with 
talrways and electric lights.

i U  Thoughtfulness NIf the Hour Demands
I B '  \ v m

Stephenson Mortuary service is 
executed with quiet careful pre- \\ v  

if rtalori In every detail. Imprea- \
j ]  slva caskets. . . . beautiful

limousines . . . .  automobile am- t
V bulance service. Our prices art i
f  i extremely low.

St e p h e n s o n  f u n e r a l  h o m e
Phone 191

T V l A i
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guests Friday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Baca.

FOR BALE or trade for good car or 
lot. $18904)0 equity In six room Bng- 

llsh type., home. One block northeast
of Ward echoed, on Hazel street. Box 
181. 186-lp

FOB RENT—Bedroom,, private en 
trance, connecting bath. Oentlemer 

only. 433 North Houston. Phom 
173-W. 81-«<

Carl Anderson of Columbus, O., Is a 
business visitin' In the city and a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  w 
McCray. Mr. McCray is general sales 
manager for the International Derrick 
and Equipment company. He former
ly was foreign representative for the 
Oil Well Supply company for twelve 
years, resigning only last year to take 
his present position. He la a relative 
of Mrs. McCray.

FOR SALE—Three drill stems. For
full description write to Box 914, 

Hedley, Texas. 84-6p
lX>R SALE—Office furniture. Must 

sacrifice. Room 32, Smith building. 
Phone 816. 84-tfc

Yotur Want Ada to 
666

ads are cash in advance, 
be paid before they will 
Want Ads may be tele, 
the office before 13 

be day of Insertion and a

Mrs. Grace Higgins will leave to
morrow on a combined business and 
pleasure trip to Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, and Dallas. She will attend 
the Fritz Krelsler concert In Dallas on 
Nov. 14.

tleeplng room for one 
610 North Grace street.

186-3p

CLOSED
ALL DAY 

M O N D A Y

FOR RENT—Best location lr 
for beauty JOrlor. Call 92 

B. W. Rosa at Rose building. FOR SALE—1 
Mobeette hi

Two miles east on 
r. R. R. Mitchell 

196-ip5S- Two cent* per word per Inzer- 
■ r a t  fcaertioni for five cents; 
turn twenty-five cents per laser-

of town advertising cash with

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
W a n te d

Spearman Folk Here Mrs. J .  B. Austin was taken from
Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Marie, and | Pampa hospital to her home at 625 

daughter, Vera Lucille, and Mr. and North Frost street by G. C. Malone 
Mrs. J .  M. Wright of Spearman were' ambulance today.

WANTED—Have open 
with shoe experience, 

day. Jarett’s Fashion IPla-Mor.
186-lpNotices

WAT/TED—Have opening for A-l 
saleslady; only one with best refer

ences considered. Prefer local appli
cant. Apply Tuesday. Jarett’s Fash
ion Shop. 86-lp
WANTED—Residence lot from owner. 

Box 2031. 86-lp

outside en- 
923 E. Francis.

186-lpElks meet Monday at 8 
p. m. in the Elk hall In 
the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visf.lng
Elks are Invited.

FURNISHED APARTMENT; 4 blocks 
east, 1-2 north Pennant Filling S ta

tion. 411 Yeager. J .  D. Sackett.
_______________ 186-3p
-New, modern apartment.

Bills paid. Adults. 118 
nee St. lp

S P E C I A  LWANTED—Man with stoall 
car. Good proposition. PhoneFOR RENT

86-3C

WANTED—(Boarders at 447 81
street, or parties for light houseki 

ing. Phone 828-W. I8i
OR RENT — Bedroom adjoli 
bath; close in; private entrance.BENT—Typewriters, all makes, 

i 997. Office Supply Department, 
k Daily News. 71-tf In order that we may celebrate pro

perly the ending of the Great Con
flict 11 years ago tomorrow.

WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur

gees Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.BENT—Furnished office, reason- 
t  Rooms 32-33 Smith Bunuing

For One Week Starting Monday, 
November 11

WANTED—School boys to sell Pam- 
pa Dallv News after school hours 

and on Sundays. Must have parents’ 
consent Sec Jones at rear door of 
News office between 4 and 5 p. m.

183-6dh

ATTRACTIVE two 
rat. garage, modern, 
kler. Phone 513.

house. Double garage. 417 
Faulkner.

R ROOM furnished house, on 
remen t Modem conveniences.
19 or a t 221 N. Somerville.

86-3p

FOR RENT—Four room house. 427 
Finiey-Banks addition. 86-3c

WANTED—Part- time 
Pampa Welfare soelet; 

see M. K. Brown at Wh: 
building. Phone 26.

worker for 
f. Applicants 
itc Deer Land 

tfc

FOR RENT 
ed house. Suits Cleaned and

Pressed_1_______
Overcoats Cleaned and 

Pressed_______

Intent or unfumlsh- 
North Orace street. 

__________ 186-lp
•New two room modern 

Furnished or unfurnished. 
South Cuyler. l86-3p

Brown. 
186-lp WANTED----- Four room house or 3

or 4 room duplex, unfurnished, and 
garage, on or near pavement. By 
permanent and reliable renter. See 
Turner at Pampa News.

FO B RENT—Two two-room furnish
ed bouses, all bills paid. J .  K. Mc- 

Ftngla. 1012 Schneider St. Phone

WANTED—Permanent Job for the 
winter by middle aged man. Fefer- 

ences furnished. Write W. H. W., route 
1. box 150. 184-3p

RENT—One two-room house. All 
I paid. Call 312, Maynard hotel. YOUR LAUNDRY AND 

CLEANING CO.
PHONE 720

FOR SALE—Good two room 
with built-in cabinet; smal 

ment down, balance like rent. 
House Lumber Co.nioe two-room 

Bills paid. In- 
South Russell.

84-Sp

RENT—Extra 
ilahed cottage, 
at Hotel Rex.

NOTICE—Bachelors, let us wash and 
mend your clothes. Free delivery. 

Phone 963-W. 183-6cFOR SALE—Four room Spanish style 
stucco house, on Borger road. Well 

furnished. Price 91,750. $500 cash,
balance 950 per month. Gray County 
Realty Co., Room 13, Duncan build
ing. 1B5-3C

rwo room furnished 
902 East Browning. NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTSed, 10c 

Phone 953-
ir pound. Free dellvei 
r. 183-

WANTED—Party going to Florida to 
share car expense. Phon* . 1.FOR RENT—One nicely furnished FO R  SALE—A nice up-to-date cafe, 

doing good business. Reasonable 
pripe. 528 So. Cuyler street. 185-Sp

FOR SALE—White Rock fryers, 1 1-2 
miles east and 1-2 north of Jones- 

Fverett Machine Co. Fannie Osborn. 
Phone 9056F3-1. 181-6p

bath. Ine or two gentlemen 
Call at 717 Grace street.

i86-2p ARMISTICE C 
carnival dance.

Nov. 11.
iTION. big 
lor, Monday, 

183-5cOB RENT—One four-room, one 
thrss room, and one two room; all 
BWlshed. Call 3 blocks west and 1 
■rtfc of Red Ball Filling Station, on 
■rgar hlgnway. Mrs. Harrington. 115 West Rahm, white 

cat. Answers to Pete.
186-2p

FOR S A L E ------- Pedigreed Himalayan
rabbit". Does. 83.50. Registered 

buck. 214 North Somerville. 186-lp
BENT—Two room apartment, 
had, for rent; clean and com- 
lie. 851 W. Klngsmlll. 85-2p

“ You know better,” Helen pro
claimed swiftly.

ShaUlmar nodded. “I  really 
didn't think so.” she admitted. But 
he’s a  catch tor any girl who haa 
money enough tor two, Helen. Be
sides. that boy may be president 
som* of these day*. H* has a  lot 
of things that weren’t  passed aut 
to the average man.”

“There was something la  the 
way.” Helan confided. *1 ca n t tall 
yon what It la. Furthermera, ha 
•tayed out all night with yen. That 
proves be la easily consoled.”

ShaUlmar mads a  wry toed. 
“Thanks tor the nifty, dear. And 
to show you what a  sweet disposi
tion I  have, here la whara I  turn 
the other cheek. The boy hasn't 
fallen an Inch for me — although 
he's going to subject himself to my 
charms whenever and wherever it 
pleases fate to arrange It for ns. 
Something may come of It. But 
tell me, wus ti e something In the 
way on* Leonard Brent?"

T H I *  H AS H A P P E N E D
H E L E N  P A G E  fe e ls  ■■ d ebts* te  

■ ■ *  la  lov e w ith  bee f n r f l s s ,  
LE O N A R D  B R E S T . T b s  U tte r  
C b a a s c s  b le p lan e f a r  b e r  T a ta rs  
a f t e r  a s r e t la s  ■ d f l s i  b r a s s r .  
N E L L IN . and te lle  t b s  Ctrl aba Is  
b e lreea  e f  a  aa lU le n a lre  n em rd  
CUNNINGHAM. B r e a t  ta k e s  H elea  
t e  t b s  le a e ly  e ld  ■ ■ ■  a a d  aC ers 
p roo fs w hich  C a a a ln a b a a t a cc e p ts , 
a s  he had b e sa  s e a r e h ta s  t e r  b is  
dead d a n c b lr r 'e  ch ild .

A a e a s  H ele a ’e  a e w  fr le a d e  a r e  
EV A  E N N IS aad  b e r  b ro th e r  R O B 
E R T . w ho fa l ls  l a  le r a  w ith  b e r. 
B r e a t  beeo atce le a lo a a  a t  B a b  aad  
p lo ts  t e  w la  H elea  a a le b lp . espe
c ia l ly  a f te r  S a d ia s  s o o th e r  lo c k e t 
l ik e  tk e  o a e  k e  k ad  ta k e a  tr e a t  
N ellta  to  pros#  H elen  tk e  k elreee. 
H e a r ln s  th a t  a  aad d ea  ak eck  
would k i l l  C o o a la s k a a i . B r e a t  
• ly lr  a d a ila ls te ra  tk e  s h o c k , aad  
tk e  e e r r a a te  Sad  tk a  o ld  e tn a  dead 
■a bed. T h e a . by M e re r  a e t ta a
■ ad ap p eal ta  b e r  le y a lty . B r e a t  
w lae  H ele n 's  p rom ise  t e  m arry  
him .

L a te r , sh e  ea d  B o b  d la e e re r
■ h e ir  tr a e  lo r e  fo r  e a c h  o th e r  aad  
b e  Is  ta r lo u a  w b e a  sh e  te lle  bla| 
■be e a a a e t  b r e a k  h e r  e a a a s e m e a t  
a r e a  I b e a c h  sh e  lo o se  h im . M is. 
■ a d e rs ta a d ln a  h er re a so n s . Bob 
atrts w ith  SH A L L IM A R  M O R R IS. | 
a  s e b e e l frien d  e f  H e le a ’e. He 
d ees a e t  k n ew  th a t  sh e  kad tried  
t e  b rea k  w ith  B r e a t  a a d  tk a t  k s  
k ad  m ad s tb re n ts  a g a in s t  h e r  h ap
p in ess.
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXVI 
tTELEN  was turning to fid* to hor 

room when Bballlmar chanced 
to look up and caught the glimmer 
of' her pale g rments.

"H I” she yelled, “we’re hornet”
Helen wheeled back and leaned 

over the banister to look down at 
them.

“Stay for coffee. Bob ” she said 
cheerily, and If there was a  sob 
under tbs bright overtones of hor 
vole* It was too soft for those below 
to hear.

“Sorry,” he answered with a 
lightness to match bet■ own. "Break
fast will be welting at home.”

“Well. Invite him to dinner, 
ShaUlmar,” Helen aang back, and 
rushed blindly for her room.

When ShaUlmar came up a few 
minutes. Utter she was sitting la 
bed with ber knees drawn up under 
her obln nod ber arms clasped 
around them, proudly blinking back 
her telltale tears

"Did you have a good time?” the 
asked perfunctorily as Bballlmar 
seated herself ea the edge of the 
bed.

“Posltlrely Intriguing," Sballl- 
mar enthused. "The boy’s unique. 
Wants to toll out of leva with yon. 
Helen.”

Helen'* cheeks flamed red. "Bo 
you were dUcusalng me?" the 
flared.

ShaUlmar raised a calm eyebrow. 
“V ĥy notr* she Inquired, “but 
th ere! one thing I forgot ta ask 
him, Helen. Why did you tarn him 
down? Money r

FOR SALE—or will trade for 
thing. Bulck motor and chassis. 

North w est street. I W room modern house, well located 
I'.mlshed Double garage. Price 
4XK). Only $500 down.
New 5 room house, modem, and ga- 
ige. $3700. $500 dpwn.
New 2 room house, water and gas. 

ISO. $75 cash, balance monthly.
3 room house near pavement, $1000.

m m  RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room bouse. 728 North Bank street. 

T 7m n try  Club addition. 188-3p
FOR BALE—German Police d< 

months old. Well marked. 
366, L. R. Martin.

Phone
llfi-lp

toes Helen again. “I wish you’d 
1st me talk with him,” sk* nrged 
excitedly. “1 never was tend ef 
dear Lean—though I admire him 
UaaMBdaustr*

“Ns, I’ve get ta bsar What ha has 
ta my,” Helen replied. “I promised 
—to keep him away last night.”

She did not add that sha had ex
pected a  great deal of the night 
that was now being put ta flight 
by the rising sun.

“Well, Tm going to aoa him any
way,” ShaUlmar declared. “But to 
be in perfect working order I must 
get some sleep. Goodnight, darling. 
Bo ter I ’ve had a wonderful t in s  
at Bramblewood—end elsewhere.”

Good terms.
English stucco on paved street. 5 

rooms, bath and garage. $5000.
Modern 4 room house near paved 

street. $25no. $500 cash.
Stucco house of 5 rooms, modern, 

and garage $2850. $500 down.
Duplex, very rtose In. Modern. Dou- 

, ’!" garage. $3000. $500 down.

Brent would not let them pass un
explained.

After repeated tellurs to elicit c  
satisfactory explanation (ram bar 
ha began to draw his own con
clusions.

“Let me see,” he mused aloud; 
"to be nn ally of iptne at this par
ticular time she must be la  favor 
of our man-laps.~

“She Isn’t !"
“Then she must, in soma way, 

stand betwaen yon and any other 
plans yon have. A plan that would 
put me out of tea ploture. That 
must concern young Ennis.”

Helen began ta tarn hot and told 
by turnsl “Oh. please stop your 
stupid deducing,” aha « » i»i» m  im 
patiently.

“Stupid?" Brent smiled. "Yon 
would not mind It If It were Incor
re ct So It la young Ennis! so tor 
so good. Now didn't I  hear the 
young lady say that the hoped her

terms.
FOR RENT

3 room house, close to school.
2 room house, bills paid. $25.
3 rooms and bath, furnished,IVY E. DUNCAN 

Lawyer
Archie Cole, M. D.

W. Purviance, M. D.
J .  H. Kelly, M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m

1 to  6  p . m .
Rooms 814 to 320 

Rose BuildiAg
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 :30  p. m. and 7:30  
e l ; Office phone 372. R< 
dehce Phone 282.________

school. $50.

Rooms 306-8 Phone 412Phone 909
CH B was gone, laughing over her 
^  shoulder, aad tarrying with 
her a vision of a  drooping golden 
girl tkat saddened bar aot a little.

“I wonder If It's because eh* feels 
she’s got to marry Leopard Brent

COLLECTORS
Intereetafe Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commission basis. Ho collec
tion, no charge.

< Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 819

g H E  had purpoeely chosen to take 
Helen off guard In order to sur

prise a truthful answer from her.
But Helen said nothing; only her 

expression was an admission of the 
accuracy of Shalttmar*s shot 

"He was,” the latter answered 
herself. “Well, Helen. I  never 
thought yon would carry that 
Idiotic Infatuation no far that yon 
would let It Interfere with your 
happiness.”

She ceased speaking very sud
denly boon use she saw that Helen's 
toes had become deathly white. 
“What is i t r  eh* cried. “What’e 
the matter. Heleat”

"Nothing "  Helen dented.
'Thera let Was It yonr precious 

Lend who telephoned Just before 
dinner?"

“Yes, he did telephone,” Helen 
admitted.

“Yen seemed to be having a  diffi
cult time with him.”

“He Insisted upon coming up." 
Helen explained. "There was some
thing, he Said, that he’d made up 
his mind to tell me now. I told 
him yon were here and that Eva 
Ennis waa coming over. You heard 
me, but he said h* would com* any
way nnlesa I promised to be at 
home to receive him this morning.” 

"I’d toll him to g» to the devil" 
Shslllmar exclaimed.

Helen dropped her eyes. "Some
how 1 dread to see him,” sh# said 
halt to hefsdK. "He haa never made 
Idle threat*, aad h* seems so sure 
of himself now.”

8hslllnsr drew herself off the 
bed. ”1 suppose you mean h* has 
refused to give you fip. Hop* yea 
aren't fearful Of aby threat to do 
himself off.” Her voiee was high

or because she Is In love with Bob 
Ennis, that Helen Is low?” she 
asked herself.

The next morning, or rather later 
on that same day, she was still 
pondering the question. In fact It 
Was on bar mind when Brent waa 
announced while she and Helen 
were lingering over «  Into break- 
tost

She Jumped up when Helen left 
the table and Insisted upon going 
with her to receive him.

He greeted bar with a  coolness 
that barely escaped being uncivil.

Shalllmnr was not bothered. 
•Why.” ihe cried, “you’re looking 
flael Not a  day over MM”

Breat glowered at her. "You’ve 
looking quite young yourself. Miss 
Morris,” he returned telly. T  should 
say that pink romper* would come 
pretty dose to indicating your 
sg*.“

Bballlmar laughed. "Helen Is so 
fortunat* to have such a  dear, fa
therly guardian,” sh* cooed on; 
'bob wh* hsan’t  forgotten his own 
youth, 111 bet, even It It M a long 
way behind him.”

Helen locked at her appealingly, 
but Bballlmar Waa not to b# headed 
off. "It will b* to nice for Helen’* 
husband when sh* marries not to 
bar* ta go to a  stem parent about 
I t  Yoa Wilt understand that sh* Is 
rich enough to  marry any young 
man ah* ears* for. won’t you? Pm 
sura you wffi, you’re ouch a  dear 
eld. darling.”

Brent could have killed her, and 
mott certainly would have tried to 
anhlhllat* her with words had not 
there come Just then a  telephone 
call for her. • •

T  hop* It’s from Bob Ennis,” sha 
sidelined when the maid told M r 
of It

tlon. - ̂ — __________ ________
L. C. Smith, Standard, food com

tion ___________ $<
Remington, Standard, good condi

tion ______. . .  . ___ pCONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 100—Ree. Phone 607-J.

WALLACE
caH was from Bnate? I  dM,” ha 
answered himself, as Halto re
mained stonily sileat ‘  ’iv”.

He chiR^led. t
"Poaching on your grounds. Is 

sh*f?* h* went on. "And yea won’t  
send her kiting?’

Helen’s chin went up la answer. 
“Pride. I see. That’s flue Well, 

I’m glad she’s colag to atay. Sh* 
la Indeed an ally.”

T s  this all you wanted to da

Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster Crystal Palace 
Confectionery4 ton d Ms. A- tk .

W. R. KAUFMAH 
Architect

White Qeer Bjidg.
a ,  _ __ e o n  '

DRS. McCALLISTER A 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Booms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

OSTEOPATHS
P- CALLISON

Osteopathic Physician and Sur* 
MHM Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics. laboratory Diagnosia. 
Office notfts 8i00 a- nju to 9 p.

tfeasee mode to order. GJVe fii a  trial 
and be convinced as others. Afl esti
mates cheerfully given. Come and 
see M r stocks of quality mattresses.

AYEltS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

122t S. Barnes Phoae 83$

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Assortment M Msoldings -

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 41

CIVIL ENGINEER FLOVfER
WARREN f .  FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work
X  P l a a t  S i t *  > V

Next Door to Western UnionAUTO SALVAGE Office Phong Tt
E Y E  SPECIA LISTAuto parts, new and salvaged. 

General Auto Repair DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

jrtlY S lC lA N S  AND 
• SURGEONS

LAWYERS

S ' *  DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 

. Residence Phone 114 
Office Phone 232 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

WILLIS. STUMER A 
STUDCR

PWVNF 777
Pampa. Texas

Firat National Hank Pudding
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Starting 
H  Today 

CollegeLife! College Love!
w *  ■ ■  a

EDDIE QUilUN, U U r P’N EIU  ^JEANETTE IOEK.

f I m r  iTTi’TEwTkltfBffWi^

Also
“Madame Q”

All Talking Comedy
Open

1:00 to 4:30

— —  — ---- --------- --

CONFERENCE
(Continued from p t ( t  7.)

finding seats in the auditorium may 
l.s en to the addresses and reports.

One or two of the morning sessions, 
following the bishop's addresses, will 
be devoted t to reports of the presiding 
elders, in which each will give an ac
count of e\ery church and every min
ister In his district. Other morning 
sessions will be used for the . transac
tion of church business.

The afternoon and evening pro
grams will- be under the direction of 
the several oonference boards. £ler 
mons and addresses of broad interest 
will be features of these gathemlgs.

Dr A. V. Cole, of DallEis. editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate, will 
speak Tuesday evening, when the 
Bro herhodd, an organization of the 
pas ors, will be in charge of the pro
gram. Dr. Selecman will make an ad
dress on Wednesday afternoon. Dr. 
C. E. Cram, Nashville. Term., secre
tary oi  the board of missions, will be 
the speaker of Wednesday evening.

. j t . J .  W. Mills, chairman of the 
board of finance of the Texas confer
ence and presiding eider of the Beau
mont district, will speak Thursday a ft
ernoon on the superannuate endow
ment. The program of Thursday eve
ning will be under the direction of the 
board of education, with Dr. Selecman 
again delivering the address.

Children Coming
The orphanage board at its special 

session Friday afternoon will present 
twenty children from the Methodist 
Orphan's home at Waco in a program 
that will be one of the most interest
ing of the entire week Dr. O. O. Bar
nett, manager of the home, will deliv
er the address of the afternoon. Dr. 
W. T. Oray of the institution will be 
in charge of the children.

The program of Friday evening will 
be given by the Sunday school and 
Epworth League boards Final busi
ness of the large body, before the read
ing of new assignments, will be com
pleted at the Saturday afternoon ses
sion, when final reports from boards 
and committees will be heard. A ser
mon on evangelism will be given Sat
urday evening by Dr. Selecman.

Bishop Moore will occupy the pulpit 
of the host church for the regular 11 
o'clock service on Sunday, the closing 
day. Other ministers will preach at 
other churches of the city at the same 
hour. ,

The bishop will make his final ad
dress Sunday evening, after which as
signments of the ministers wiU be 
read, together with appointments to 
the boards and committees of the con
ference.

Hare Many Boards 
Board appointments will be for four 

years and will include the following:

At the Rex

Methodist congregations throughout 
the Panhandle, will be the reading of
assignments at the close of the ses
sion Sunday night, there being this 
year tin exceptionally large group of 
pastors whose tenures expire, either by 
custom or by definite rule.

Although under the church utw 
ministers, with the exception of pre
siding elders, may be returned to a 
charge annually for a number of years, 
it is nevertheless customary for the 
conference to transfer them every four 
years at least. A presiding elder may 
not remain in the office of a district

more than four years, according to the
laws of the denomination.

Among the men who have served 
four or longer in one charge, and 
whose transfer is scheduled to take 
place in the meeting here are the fol
lowing: the Rev. J .  E. Boyd, Albany; 
the Rev. H. C. Cordon, Anson; the 
Rev. C. C. Wright, Baird; the Rev. 
L. N. Stuckey, Polk Street Methodist 
church, Amarillo; the Rev. U. S. Sher
rill. Mobeetie-Kelton; the Rev. J .  F. 
Michael, Abernathy; the Rev. R. A. 
Steward, St. Johns, Stamford; and the 
Rev. C. A. Bickley, Vernon.

Dr. McKean Buys 
Big Airplane for 

His Personal Use
Dr. J .  C. McKean of the McKean 

and Connor Clinic hospital has pur
chased a new Spartan biplane costing 
$9,550. Its motor is a 325 horsepow
er Wright motor with a high speed of 
140 miles an horn-. I t  is the same type

motor used In the planes of several of
the major airlines. I t  is fully equip
ped wiUi latest instruments, and has 
a self-starter.

The plane was painted specially for 
Dr. McKean. I t  has a red fuselage, 
old gold wings, and a black under
carriage.

Dr. McKean, who holds a student 
pilot's license, will pilot the plane 
himself, he has announced. He pur' 
chased it from Bill Morris, sub-dealer 

] for the Garland Aircraft corporation 
The biplane will be kept a t the local 
aiiport.

P R E S B T T n iA N

You are cordially welcome to sw  
services today.

At the 11 o'clock servloe. the pastor 
will bring the message, "lUligian or
Christianity, Which?"

At 7:30 p. m , the masaage wBI be 
" I t  Takes Two to Maks a  Contract" 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m. 
Intermediate Endeavor, 4 p. m . 
Sermon, 7:30 p. m.

A. A. HYDE, Minister.

ImmEb 
■■% >

m i  i
Light which has hidden under the 

proverbial bushel in favor of more pro
nounced flames of talent are proving 
assets to many of the screen players 
these days.

Petite Sally O'Neil’s ability to sing 
and dance had never been put to any 
use other than entertaining her family 
and friends until she was cast for one 
of the leading roles of “The Sopho
more” a forthcoming all dialogue 
Pathe film in which Eddie Qulllan, 
Jeannette Loff and Miss O'Neil are 
featured. This picture will permit the 
world to  enjoy the talents of the little 
Irish actress which were hitherto re 
gaded as secondary, since one se
quence shows her as Eddie’s partner 
in a complicated terpischorean offer 
ing> and in Euiother she sings.

"The Sophomore ,’ which comes to 
the Rex theatre today is a peppy 
college story which appeared serially 
In "College Humor

ooara oi education, twenty members; 
board of missions, seventeen members 
board of church extension, fourteen 
members; Epworth League board, eigh
teen members; board of temperance 
and social service, fifteen members; 
board of Christian literature, sixteen 
members; board of lay activity, sixteen 
members: and board of finance, fif 
teen members.
. With the exception of the board of 
lay activity, which is composed entire
ly of laymen, with Dr. Boyd McKeo 
wen. dean of McMurry college as its 
present chalrmtin, the above named 
boards are formed from representa
tives of both the laity and the clergy.

_  , _ _ Climaxing interest in the Pam pa
Sunday school board, twenty members; meeting, alike for the ministers and

JACOBS OPTICAL COMPANY
"Pampa’i  Only Excluaive Optical 

Establishment”

105 E. Foster Awe.

DR. J. J . JACOBS
Bye Sight Specialist 

Glasses Correctly Fitted
lat National Bank Bldg.

f t

Radio’s B iggest1
Moneys W orth-

that’s why .M ajestic leads
Ti

T L f  «  J p l  Q 1 Power Detection and the new —45 tube*
i T k O U C l  J  A plus four (uned stages of radio frequency. 
Absolutely no hum or oscillation at any wave length. Auto
matic sensitivity control gives uniform range and power all 
over the dial. Improved Majestic Super-Dynamic Speaker. * 
Heavy, sturdy Majestic power unit with positive voltage ballast 
insures long life and safety. Early English design cabinet of 
American Walnut. Instrument panel overlaid with genuine 
imported Australian Lacewood. Escutcheon plate and knobs 

finished in genuine silver.

kHERE is more quality, more precision crafts
m anship, m ore engineering genius, m ore 
margin of surplus power and safety in Majestic 
Radio than in any other radio at any price.

Yet, Majestic costs you but $137.50— only 
Majestic’s colossal manufacturing facilities can 
make possible this tremendous cash saving.

13,000 w orkers—each doing one thing— 
doing that one thing better than anyone else 
in the world. 1300 inspectors— eyes, ears and 
fingers trained to catch  the slightest flaw, 
That’s why your Majestic leaves the factory in 
absolutely perfect condition.

That’s why every Majestic owner thinks 
his own Majestic is the finest instrument in 
the world. And it isl H ear and see the new 
Majestic today. W e will arrange a Free Home 
Demonstration if you wish.

7 -r/**-

$1375 #

WITH
TUBES

T IM E  P A JY M E N T S in the purchase of Majeitic Receiver* 
are financedsthrough the Majestic Plan at lowest available rate*.

T U N E  I N  . . .
Majestic Theatre of the 
Air over Columbia and 
American Broadcasting 
Systems every Sunday 
night. 9 to 10 Eastern 
Daylight Saving Time. 
Headliners of the Stage 

and Screen.

1
:  •

-W.W

/

R  A  D II  O
* As-"""*

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR MAJESTIC RADIOS'

1151/2 N.CUYLER STREET 1 PHONE 620


